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Farnfshen bjr tkifr Pastois «( 
the Qifferent Charches 

Baptist Omreh 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbnrsday, January so 
Prayer .ineetiog, • 7;30, at the 

bome of Mr. aod Mrs. Alwin E 
Young. Topic, "The Will to be 
Well," Luke 18:35 43, John 5:i-<j. 
Xb 'ffldntbly' bu'iiness meeting 
will fdllo'vr.. ' 

Sunday, January 23 
Church School, 9 4 5 . 
M)^oiug worship, i t . Tiie jpas-

tor will preach bn "Victory over 
Death," 

Uaion service, 7, in the Presby
terian cburch. ' 

Presbyterian Chnrcli 
Sunday,January 23,1944 

Morning worship at 10:30, Ser
mon, Rev. C. W. Turner. 

Sunday School meets at 11:45^ 
Union Service, 7, in this churcb. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Chnrch 
BehnioKtoa, H, H. 

11:03 a. tn. Morning worship. 
iZ'.ot m. Sunday School. 

Antrim School 

St. Patrick̂ s Chnrcb 
Bennington, N. H; 

Hoifs of \Iiv43 on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

BENNWGTON 
Mrs. Prentis Weston has been ill 

at her home. • fW^ 
Mrs. Alonzo Smit]̂  has not been 

T̂el•y well lately. 
Mrs. Harry Ross has recovered 

from the grippe. 
Mrs. Maurice Newton was fn 

Lowell visiting for the weekend. 
Dickey and Joan Cashion have re

covered from their recent illness. 
Mrs. Bertha Hudson of Claremont 

is visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Cady. 

Mrs. Enima Joslin has been con
fined to her home with illness. She 
has improved at this wTiting. 

The Bennington Grange met on 
Tliursday evening to install their 
officers for 1944. The work was 
very lovely and everj'ohe enjoyed the 
real supper that fololwed. 

V . . . — 
In Nine Weeks 

A normal-sized class of aviation 
cadets flies an average of 800,000 man 
Iiours of cross-country flights during 
tne nine-weeks of basic training at 
"nnr'nlph Field, Texas. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HtlUborough, s i . Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Gra Story late of Antrini, in said 
County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Emma C. Story executrix 
of the la.<<t will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for .said County the account 
of her administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough in said County, on the 
25th day of February next, to .show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Countv. the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 17th day of January A. D. 1944. 

Bv order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

10-12 ^ ^ _ ^ _ Register. 

FOR SALE OR RQPIT 

FOR SALE or RENT—8 rooms 
and bath, steam heat; two large 
hen houses, large garage and two 
other'buildings; electric lights and 
running water M A. Edwards, 
Tel. 11-5, Antrim. 

The second graders all bad hun
dreds in spelling this week. The 
boys are leading in the defense stamp 
'race. 

Ibe fifth and sixth grades are 
making a study of aizpUmes tbis 
month aad in club period tbey are 
maidng models of planes. Jackie 
xlunhaU. and Charles Butterfield axe 
tied in the spelling contest. Beimjr 
Pratt and Mary EUen Thomton are 
leading, in the book race. In the 
war stamp race the boys are two 
cities ahead of the giris. They -are 
planning a skiing party in the near 
future. 

The seventh and eighth grades are 
planning their seeond annual Carni
val. to be held Febmary 4 at the 
Town Hall. This carnival is for the 
purpose of raising money for a bond. 
One of the features will be a dancing 
contest. 

On Jannitry 10 Hiss Blanchard, 
Mrs. Ross and Miss Amell held a 
party for the Girl Reserves at their 
apartmeht. The games were based 
on school life and everyone had a 
good time. 

The Girl Reserves were organized 
soon after school opened. The pur
pose of the gronp is to find and give 
the best. The Girl Reserves iire an 
international organization being the 
younger ghrls gronp of the Y.: W. 
C. A. The ofBcers of the Antrim 
group are; President, Lois Black; 
vice president, Betty Whittemore; 
secretary, Rita Nazer.; treasurer, Jan
ice Brooks; social chairman, Dorothy 
Hutchinson. 

The Dramatics Club is planning to 
put on a three-act play in April. 

The high school is working' on a 
school paper. George Edwards is 
Editor-in-Chief and Richard Brooks 
is Associate Editor. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leonard 

were Boston visitors over the 
.veek-end. 

Pfc Philip Lang was at home 
for a week eud leave from Fort 
Kilmer. N. J. 

Mrs. B. F. .Tenney has retumed 
from the hospital in Concord and is 
living with Mrs. H. B. Pratt. 

Miss Doris Eliinwood, R. N., of 
Concord spent tbe week-end with 
her mother, -Mrs. Jennie Eliinwood. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings passed away 
at the Memorial bospital in Con
cord on Wednesday, January 19, 
aged 8o'years. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnet 
(Edith Moule) are the pareuts uf a 
daughter, born January 14th, in 
BelIows.Falls, Vt. 

The baseball game Saturday night 
between the Odd Fellows and their 
guests resulted in a tie which will be 
played off in the near future. 

Word lias been received an-
nouncing the safe arrival in Flori
da of Herbert Bailey. He expects 
to return to Antrim early iu 
March. 

A telegram from the War De
partment received Tuesday by 
Lester Hill stated that his brother, 
Roger Hill, had been seriously 
wounded on January 3rd. 

Miss Phyllis Benner, who had 
charge of the summer vacation 
school in Antrim in 1942, expects 
to leave next month for tbe Belgi
an Congo, Africa, where she will 
serve as a missionary. Miss Ben
ner is now an ordained minister 
and for the past .several months 
bas been pastor of botb the Con
gregational and Baptist churches 
in Loudon, 

V . . . — 
Card Af Thanks 

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the friends and neigh-
bors for their sympathy and kind 
ness in our deep sorrow, also to 
the bearers and the Antrim Bap
tist Church. It is all deeply ap 
predated. 

* The Noetzel Family 
V . . . — 

Card of Tbanin 
To all who sent flowers, cards 

and mv'ssages during my illness, I 
wish to express my sincere appre
ciation. 

Elizal)eth T Tenney * 
V . . . — 

Alabama Unce Kepublie 
Tlie state of Alabama once func 

tioned as an independent republic 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

By His Ebccelloncjr ROBERT 0 . BLOOD, Governor 

A-FBOCLAXATION 

Fourth W A R L O A N Drive 
. The FooilJi War Ldftn Ehrire which'opened on Janiiaiy 1 

18 and closes on February 15 is a test of our will to win 
this war. We have set for ouiselTes the goal of victory and 
the unconditional sorrender oC our enemies. We cannot 
and we shall not. I:etJ^ert.fr^^ or falter in 
the attack. Every Am^can nUm and woman in our armed 
forces is committed to its attainment And every Americaii 
citizen, worthy ol the senriee iand sacrifice of those who 
f i ^ t will in turn respond with their time, t^eir labor .and 
their moh^ to the slogan of this drive: 

"Let's All Back the AttadU'' 
The national goal in this drive is 14 billion dollars, 

and New Hampshire's quota of that amoimt is 41 million 
doIlaxB. It is essential in the iiiterest of a sound economy 
that 20 million dollars of tke State's quota, be raised by in
dividual purchasers of war bonds. This caii readily be done 
from sa,yings at hand if earnings above the level of neces^ 
Sities are turned into bonds, irather than bidding for lux
uries oh a scanty mvket It is significant that ihe first 
week of the drive fails in National Thrift Week. Tlirift, 
which is hnportant at all times, becomes imperative in 
time of war, and is more important in tills conflict than 
in any other struggle in American history. It is necessary 
—critically necessary—tO tnm our total resources, and 
among them our fluid money into waging war. This means, 
the purchase of War Bonds. 

In cooperation, therefore, with the Defense 
Staff of the Treasury Department of the United States, and 
the New Hampshire War Finance Committee, I, Robert O. 
Blood, Governor of New Hampshire, do hereby proclaim 
the period of January 18 to February 15, 1944, as that of 
the Fourth War Loan Drive in this State, and in regard 
thereto, reminding each and every citizen to consider and 
act upon the necessity of this call upon his voluntary con
tribution to victory. 

ROBERT 0. BLOOD, Governor. 

A|C Gny R. Clark 
Writes To His 
Grandmother 

A N n t m LOCALS 
Miss Margaret Clark is assisting in 

the care of Mrs. Julia Hastings. 
William Ward is recovering from* 

quite a serious attack of the pre\'a> 
lent distemper. 

Ben Butterfield accompanied his 
brother Kenneth to Plattsburg, N. Y. 
for a two days' visit with their sU-ter. 
Kenneth returned Saturday to his 
home in West Virginia. 

In a list printed in Monday's pa
pers of 12 Xew England Airmen rê  
cei\ing decorations from the War 
Department, was the hame of Staff 
Sergeant Richard C. Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Johnson, who 
received a: Soldier's Medal for hero
ism at Rass £1 Djorf, Tunisia. While 
a passenger on a plane which crashed 
and burned. Staff Sergeant Johnson, 
although injured in the crash, leaped 
from the rear door and ran to the 
front escape door from which he ex
tricated two uncon.scious men, thercr 
by saving them from being killed by 
the explosion which occurred a 
moment latcn 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
P\-t. Wesley McClure has retumed 

t^ Florida from where he was called 
by. the death of his father. 

Mr. and. Mrs. .\ndy Fualestad 
entertained their daughter Con 
stance from Bj.ston over the week
end. She vv.is accompanied by Pvt. 
Crowley 6f Alibani I. 

Howard Humphiey has been ap
pointed vice chairman to assist Hi
ram W. Johnson, chairui.m of 
.Antrim's Fourth War Loan com-
mitiee Antrim's quota is SoS'-Otoô  

For the benefit of the Woman's 
Club there will be a Silver Tea at 
the home of Mrs. Carrol Johnson 
Friday afternoon from 3 to 5. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
eyerj-one. \ 

The get-together of the Odd Fel
low Lodge."! in Hillsboro, Antrim and 
Henniker will be held in HilUboro 

jFri'iay, Jan. 28. Tickets for the 
j.-'ii'prT :;iay be obtained from Guy 
I Holli.<. There will be a two-hour 
entertainment furnished by the 

' Loilses. 

Mrs. W. H. Clark of Antrim, who 
is spending the winter with her 
daughter and husband, Blr. and 
Mrs. Richard D. Hall at Winchen
don, Mass., recently received the 
following letter from her grandson, 
A/C Ouy R. Clarit. who is a mem^ 
ber of Squad A; AAFFTD, at Stam
ford, Texas. We quote from his 
letter as follows: 

January 8. 1944 
Dear Orammie: 

At last I am approaching the 
realization of a dream. After ten 
months rm getting ready to fly. 

We arrived here about noon af
ter a very cold and uncomfortable 
night on crowded day coaches, 
and walked a mile and a.half in 
the cold in a conple inches of snow 
to get to the field. We ate! Won
derful food! Barracks are swell— 
with Imotty pine walls. Tiuee-
quarter beds with millions of intri-
(cate spring work, which, it says 
here, promotes sound sleep. Otir 
barracks is a large two-story buUd
ing with a screened-in porch ail 
around it. There are large rooms 
with five double deck beds and five 
desks in them. That gives plenty 
of room for the ten men. Each 
desk has an indirect lighting desk 
lainp on it. There is a row: of clos
ets along one side for our clothes. 
I have a lower bunk right beside 
the stove. 

We drew complete flying clothes 
and started unpacking and sett
ling. We have open post tonight 
(Saturday) until 12 o'clock, but we 
are all too busy to even think of 
going oiit. Our flying clothes are 
big and a little bulky, but warm. 
The helmets are leather with 
sheepskin lining. The flying jacket 
is nice heavy leather and lined. 
The pants are the same, and zip 
the whole length of the legs. Boots 
are like overshoes, but are sheep
skin lined. In addition we got nice 
leather jackets to wear around 
wheii we are not flying. 

The nearest runway is about 100 
feet from the barracks, and there 
are planes coming in and out all 
tfie time. We are scheduled to 
start flying Monday. We cannot 
wear our cap wings, and have to 
wearour goggles around our necks 
tmtil we solo. Right now it looks 
aa though this place has everything 
that 8AACC didn't, except that it 
is colder here. It is beautiful flat 
country—not even an ant hill for 
a hundred miles around. One could 
lose the engrine- and a wing and 
still land safely anywhere. The 
boys say these are swell ships and 
it is about impossible to crack 
them up. I have been watching 
them land right outside the win
dow for two days now. and have 
not seen one bounce yet. They just 
bring them in a foot or so off the 
ground and then settle down, and 
stay down, very much unlike thoSe 
planes we flew . at CTD. which 
bounced all over Texas. 

Incidentally there is no K. P. or 
guard duty. The mess hall is run 
cafeteria style by real live civilians. 
The food is the best—all the milk, 
etc.. you want. We can even talk 
and smoke at the table. 

There are some student officers 
here too. They are commissioned 
officers from Infantry. Tank 
Corps, ahd every^t-here. who have 
decided they want to fly. so they 
fro through the training as officers. 
They live at the other end of our 
barracks. The relationship between 
cadets and officers is very amaz
ing. Instead of being "little tin 
Gods" like the officers at SOACC. 
they really "let their hair down" 
and are human. I went in the 
latrine yesterday and there was a 
fellow nearly breaking his neck 
.•showing us how he did an "over 
the top spin." After a while I no
ticed his right collar lapel and dis
covered that he was a lieutenant. 
I guess since we are supposed to 
be future officers, there is a dif
ference in our treatment. The 
"book" says that "cadets may as
sociate with officers." They say 
that the Post C. O. is a major and 
a "flying fool." who is not eager to 
give us the dear Uttle "gigs" which 
make life unpleasant. A fellow 
here says "They keep yon very 
btisy. but it isnt hard." 

We are bunking alphabetically 
here, so I could not get in with 
most of the boys in our barracks 
at SAACC, but did manage to stick 
with one of them. One of the boys 
who is leaving said that we have 
inspection only once a week. He 
called this a Country Club, and 
advised us to relax and enjoy it. 
Everything is close together here. 
The barracks, recreation hall, mess 
hall, administration building, class 
rooms and hangers are so close 
that nothing is more than a 3-
mlnute walk away. 

i hope it is not as cold there as 
it is here. There are just a few 
patches of powder snow. but. the 
air and everything else ts frozen. 

• Love, 
GUY 

V . . . — 
V.S.TreaiaryDefartmem\ BlIV W a r B o n d s a n d .S tamps . 

WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

From farmers to bankers, froBt 
workmen to business men, a mar* 
jority of whom have heretofoio 
been too preoccupied with making 
money to think about more ftind»-
luental matters, the people of tbe 
United States are awakening to » 
great danger. They are beginnins-
to reaUze that freedom inay br 
lost ba this nation. 

Evidence of the awakening i s 
pouring ih from every side. No ooe 
is more impressed with this new 
stirring of mass intelligence than, 
are editors. Tbeir desks are swamp
ed with statements, opinions and 
warnings bf a kind that in the past 
were,uttered only by a handful of 
statesnien. 

Numerous labor leaders have ear 
pressed growing fear of big: govem
ment, and warn that labor's future: 
depends on the maintenance of in-
dividual enterprise. Not far- behind 
in similar expressions are ttae-
bankers. whose awakening is tyiA-^ 
cally expressed in the remarks of 
Lee Wiggins, president of tbe 
American Bankers' Association,, 
who happens to be a small town, 
banker and is proud of it. He re
cently declared: "An equitable tax 
system that will make new busl-
.hess possible will do more to pre' 
serve our system of private enter
prise than soldiers' bontises . . . " 
In his ophiion, bankers are always 
sounding off about private enter
prise, but haven't done much abbot 
it, and he added: "Meanwhile, the 
govemmient has moved into private 
banking to an extetit that the pub
lic doesn't suspect. The banker is 
just beginning to discover that this 
is the road to socializing the bank
ing system." 

The farmers are also discovering 
the danger inherent in an expand
ing govemment of men rathet 
than laws. A special House agricul- , 
ture committee has charged that 
farin families have been held as 
virtual serfs on govemment re-
habiUtatioh projects. In Michigan, 
members of the istate Farm Bu
reau have suggested that a plan be 
worked out whereby fanners can 
insure their own crops and dis
pense with govemment crop in
surance. And farmers all over tbe 
country are hotly opposed to tbe 
freedom-destroying principle of 
subsidies. 

In the front ranks of the New 
Awakening are the business men. 
The editor of a group of leading 
business publications blimtly 
strikes at provinciality hi front of
fices with the words: "Thinking 
straight about problems that are 
beyond our personal and immedi
ate status and our pocketbooks, 
thinking about problems that in
volve nation-wide busdng power— 
in other words, the operation of 
our entire economic system—in
volves real self discipline. Yet there 
is no other way to safeguard our 
freedoms." 

And finally, to those who fool
ishly rail at bureaucracy and plead 
for favors from govemment in the 
same breath. Hatton Stunners of 
Texas, chairman of the House Ju
diciary Committee, has voiced a re
minder that should be quoted from 
one end of the land to the other: 
"You people are the govemment. 
The government is not in Washing
ton. 

"In. our systehi, the State pro
vides the only machinery through 
which democracy can function. 
The Federal organization was nev-
pr intended to do the job. It can
not do it. except as a bureaiicracy. 
The people created the Federal or
ganization to do a relatively small 
number of things: To be their 
agent, not their master." 

Cohgres.sman Sumners is to be 
congratulated. He is hastening the 
Awakening. 

. . . — V . ; . — 
ODD FELLOWS-REBEKAHS 

TO HAVE GET-TOGETHER 

Old Fell'IWS ami Rehekahs from 
.Antrim, Henniker ;u;(l t';i> to-vii 
and inviteil K»«-'st.s will nu-et on 
Friday eveninu. January i s . fer 
the fir.'.t anna I KftogeUie: of tbe 
lodges in tlis sood nci>;hl>or pol
icy. Tue supper wil! he served at 
6 and the entertainment .-taits at 
S, with each organization furnish
ing two or luore numbers for the 
special program. 

Norris Cotton will be the finest 
speaker. The affair will be held 
in Odd Fellows' hall, Hillsboro 

V . . . — 
New Pnrsnit Ships 

Latest of their type are the three 
Curtiss P-40 low-wing single seater 
pursuit ships. They are considera
bly faster than the Hawk TSA whkdi 
has proved its mettle bt European 
combat. 

4? laOAX 
lets All BackThPittack 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Red Anny Forges Deeper Into Poland 
As Southwest Drive Perils Nazi Troops; 
AUied Bombers Plaster Westem Europe; 
Strikes Show Marked Increase in mi 

PROHIBITION: 
Before Congress 

Prohibitionists Imed up in support 
ofRep-TJosephm. ^''^f^^%~\T\ZXi>0>Ti^f^ 
biddbig sale or manufacture of aU U r p C C I i r p 
beveraMS contauimg more than_% | I W J J U I V 

( K D I T O K ' S .NOTE: When opinloni »'• , - . , -!^':;svs^'i:n.iiX'^^:iii^^ 

**War Is Hell" Nowhere better U thU expreiiioB indic*t*d than in thU 
ItalUn town of C«it.l Dl Sangro, l7iBf inrubWei 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
Jungle.Fighting 

Like' the story of every other 
land m the South Pacific, 
troops have had to fight for every 
inch of grouhd on tropical New 
Gumea, where landings have placed 
doughboys in possession of the air 
strip on Cape Gloucester and a 
beachhead at Aravve. . . 

With the enemy dug well m the 
Jungle, U. S. dive bbinbers and ar
tillery helped clear the way for the 
infantry as it edged forward through 
the dense, brush about Cape Glou
cester. In similar terrain at Aravve, 
the enemy also fell back grudgmgly. 

While doughboys clawed forward 
in New Britain, other elements of 
the U. S. Sixth army beat south
eastward along the New , Guinea 
coastline toward a juncture with 
Australian, troops driving north
ward. In this sector, the- Alhes 
aimed for the big Jap shipping base 
of Madang, supply point for their 
coastal positions. 

Ace Lost, 
Only hours after a dispatch from 

Guadalcanar had announced that 
pudgy, 30-year-old Maj. Gregory | 
("Pappy") Boyington had shot down 
his 26th Jap to enter th'e selective 
list of U. S. air aces, his mother 
received word in Okanogan, Wash., 
that he was missing. 

With a mother's faith she said: 
"I am confident ,hej&.all right and 
he will show up somehow, some-
w h c r S i * ' • ' 

Called "Pappy" because of his 
comparatively older age among the 
younger marine fliers, Boymgton 
was a picturesque daredevU. Once, 
"Pappy" purposely led a squadron 
over a Jap airdrome, circling the 
field slowly and daring the enemy to 
come up and fight. When they did, 
"pappy" nailed three. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Hogs Pour In 

Shipment of 476,500 hogs within a 
Ŝ day span recently in comparison 
with 278,400 for the same period a 
year ago, reflected crowded. condi
tions in 12 leading middlewestern 
markets, with only choice 200 to 
300 pound pigs attracting $13.75 per 
hundredweight. 
I Many hogs were left .unsold as 
daily trading closed, and fearful that 
animals might contract pneumonia 
with snow and colder weather, some 
packers urged farmers to curtail 
shipments,' while embargoes were 
imposed at other centers. 

Tight labor conditions restricted 
packers' capacities, and in Chicago,-
at least 200 soldiers from the labor 
pool of a nearby camp were sent 
into the packmg houses to help out. 

bexerages contammg 
of 1 per cent of alcohol for the 
duration as a.congressioRal-CQminit-
tee prepared for bearmgs on the 
measure. , j ^ 

As prohibitionists organized mp-
port, Rep. Emmanuel Celler said n 
was rumored that they had raised 
$10,000,000 fot lobbybig hi Washmg-

Meanwhile, it was reported that 
the Anti-iSaloon league would renwin 
on the sidelmes duruig consideration 
of the bill, devotuig its efforts to 
persuading President Roosevelt to 
declare prohibition' as a war meas
ure under his present vast .powers. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL: 
No Deaths 

For the second time in the 13 
years he has compiled statistics on 
college football-deaths. Dr. Floyd R. 
Eastwood of Purdue U. announced 
no fatalities due to footoall in 1943. 

Possibly because of a lack of sui-
ficient amounts arid quality of equip
ment, nine deaths were recorded in 
high school football, Dr. Eastwood 
said. J ' 

Fatalities in the sport have gradu-. 
ally decreased sihce he started his 
survey in 1931, when 31 deaths were 
announced, Dr. Eastwood said. 
Since most deaths have been due to 
head mjuries, he suggested that grid 
leaders look uito possible use of Jiew 
crash hehnets designed for mibtary. 
use during the present war. 

'44 CONVENTIONS: 
Chicago Bids 

With 10,000 visitors expetjted at 
both the Democratio and Repubhcan 
national conventions this year, Big 
Business in, Chicago bid to have^the 
conclaves held there, with New York 
also reportedly interested." _ 

In Chicago alone, representatives 
of hotels, restaurants, realty and 
financial concerns, banks and utih-

To Mild fascism in U.S. 
Government by Majority Rule Ceases to Exist 

When Various 'Interests' Begin Trading 
Votes for Concessions. 

BVPAULMALLOH^' 

By BAUKHAGE 
JV«u>5 Analytt end Commentator, 

^^ '"&^ Tc '''^'" 11 S;Sd^a SSe^tl^S^ Washtogton, D. C. 1 * ^""^^rticle by Freda Kirchway 
At a recent White House press and ĵ ^̂ Se N3ti„„ „„ the mood in Britain, 

radio conference, the Presidentjwas Kirchway had interviewed a 
explaining his pre-Christmas remark ^^^^^^ ^j people to Eriglarid and 
-that It was time to discard tte ^.^^ g^ys that "big bustoess forces 
term "New Deal"_-the remark uiax ^ England have recognized more 

I.-.*'. 25°»a ;.%ni Nfw f.|.*̂  .*„».»*- ̂ ^^^''jrj^ 
trol." They are ready, she say^, 

STRIKES: 
Increase in'43 

Almost 14 million 
were lost through 
compared 

working days 
strikes, in 1943 

^^„,^ with 4 milHon in 1942, 
records of• the bureau of labor sta
tistics indicated. 

Approximately 3,337,091 workers 
were mvolved 'ift theistlmated 3,737 
walkouts, which topped the 1942 to
tal of 839,961 men idle because of 
2,968 strikes. . 

Last year's strikes doubled the 
1927-'41 average of 1,945, but it was 
pointed out that the depression pre
vailed during that period, and be
cause of scarce employment walk
outs were less frequent. 

EUROPE: 
Plaster Defenses 

Flying over an 800-mile front, Al
lied bombers rapped hard at Ger
man defenses and industries in west
ern Europe preparatory to the hs.-
alded tovasion. 

But to Itely, bad weather restrict
ed Allied progress over the moun-
tatoous terrain, and equally bitter 
resistance to the future loomed with 
Ihe ..discovery that the .Germans 
were constructing another "Siegfried 
Itoe" of concrete and steel several 
mUes to depth, and just.to the north 

: of their present positions. 
Conttouing the Softentog up proc-

less of westem Europe, swarms of 
tl. S. and British bombers and fight
ers lashed at German factories, the 
Importent naval base o< Kiel, air 
flelds strung over northem, and the 
channel coast, along which the Nazis 
reportedly have erected rocket guns. 

RUSSIA: 
Tarigle in Poland 

Russian armies forged deeper toto 
pre-war Poland to flaming action on 
the eastern front, overrunning terri
tory the Reds claimed as their own, 
but the Polish gbvernment-to-exile 
insisted must remam part of the 
country. 

As the Russ surged forward toto 
pre-war Poland, Gen. Nicholas Va-
tutin threw out a spearhead to the 
southwest, aimtog toward the en
trapment of 500,000 Nazis from the 
•Te&r ia..the big Dnieper river bend. 

The Reds entered pre-war Poland 
at a time of heightentog tension over 
their claims that the White Russian 
and XJkratoian provtoces of the old 
stete were. racially related to Rus
sia.' Reportedly headed forWashtog-
toh, D. C, to seek U. S. support for 
the Polish government in exile's case 
for retention of the territory was Pre
mier Stanislaw Mikolajzyk. 
WAR PROFITS: 
Want Strict Control 

Recommendations to change the 
present government procedure of re
capturing excessive profits on war 
material by rewriting old contracte, 
were bitterly opposed by Senators 
Walsh (Mass.), LaFollette (Wis.), 
Lucas (IU.) and Connally (Texas). 

Two recommendations particular
ly opposed would exempt from pres-

Chairmen Spangler and Walker 

He used a fable about "Old Dr. New 
Deal" who had healed the patient of 
"totemal troubles" (the depres
sions). But when the patient had an 
accident and had broken his arms 
and legs, he had to call to his part
ner "Dr. Wfa-the-War" to heal bun. 

A correspondent asked: ."Doesn't 
that add up to a fourth term declara
tion?" 

the President showed Ws irrita-
tion to his answer. He , said that 
that hadn't been under discussion, 
that the question was picayune. 
Then he caught himself, leaned 
Jaack, half smiled, half apologized, 
with the remark that the questioner 
would understand that he had to an
swer that way. 

Two things came to my mtod at 
once. First, that the President was 
thtoking about the war and postwar 
problems, and to be brought back 
to earth With a bump was very rnuch 
like bemg awakened by an alarm 
clock to the midst of an interest-
tog dream. That was one thtog I 
thought of. V 

Another was just what the United 
States, and the whole world for that 
matter, would be suffering from aft
er the war and what the cure would 
be, if any. 

Recently there have been several 
predictions that we were to "for a 
dose of mild fascism." 
Background for- Bieliet 

• I never took that so very seriously 
until three hews items were called 
to my attention. One was the state
ment that the CIO cominittee of po
litical action Was planned as a nu
cleus of a labor party. That didn t 
smell of fascism but it had a shghUy 
collectivist aroma. 

The next item was to the London 
News Letter, a little pamphlet edit-

ties agreed to raise $75,000 to help 
defray hall expenses, etc., for aither 
party, or $150,000 for both, il they 
met to the Wmdy City. 

As the national committees under ^ _ 
Prank Walker of the Democrats and , g^ by Commander King-Hall, mem^ 
Harrison Spangler of the Republi-. tgr of parliament, the contents of 
cans studied convention isites, the | .ŷ hjch are cabled to Toronto, Can-
Office bf Defense Transportetion de- | ĝ ĝ  where it is printed as an Amer-
clared Chicago was the. city least: jcan. edition. King-Hall is an mde-
likely to upset trato schedules, since pendent in politics with shghtly con-
regular line sleeptog cars with 11,368 servative leanings, 

to accept the govemment as a part
ner to save themselves from liquida
tion. 

Some of the people toterviewed by 
Miiss Kbrchway gave her the impres
sion that they saw to the set-up 
ahead "a successful, polite form of 
semi-fascism," which will proye ac
ceptable to the key pebple o* these 
groups. She doesn't agree with this 
herself and she believes British la
bor will be ready to fight it at the 
second election after peace but she 
believes these people believe it. 

How much of a similar JEeeling ex
ists to the United States,.! do not 
know, but, quite todependerit of Eng
land, many people are shruggmg 
their shoulders and saytog it is a 
possibility here. 

One thtog may point in that direc
tion. That is the way the various 
pressiure groups are riow operattog 
in congress. Already many trades 
ha\fe been nTade even to the point 
of those "unholy alliances" (all alli
ances except those to which we be
long are unholy, of course) which it 
was charged to the senate had been 
formed between southem Democrate 
and some northern Republicans. 

As soon as powerful pressure 
groups can agree arriong themselves 
to trade concessions for votes, gov
ernment by majority rule ceases 
and the moment ypu begto to break 
down the party lines, you are in 
danger of havtog one party which 
to the end is no party. 

I can well understartd how when 
anyone contemplates the problems 
of our domestic affairs to the pos^ 
war period, it is hard to keep one's 
miad on the war. 

Senators LaFoUette aad WaUh 

ent reprictog all contracte for stand
ard commercial articles, and prod
ucts not actually a part of goods 
delivered. . , j 

In the first case, the senators said, 
one company with orders tw a 
standard commercial article did six 
times the bustoess of the 1935-'39 
period, yet would be exempt from 
repricing. 

In the second case, the senators 
said, one machine tool company 
whose product, of course, does not 
actually appear to finished war 
goods, did six times ite normal busi
ness, yet would not ba forced to re
price ite contracte. 

beds termtoate there, compared to 
7,129 to New York. 
CANADIAN "^^EAT: 
To Increase Imports 

With approximately 350,000,000 
bushels of U. S. wheat expected to 
be fed to livestock durtog the cur
rent feedtog season, an additional 
100,000,000 to 150,000,000 bushels wiU 
be brought to from Canada, accord
tog to govemment sources. 

Because U. S. railroad cars will 
be sent into the toterior of Canada 
this winter, from 25,000,000 to 50,-
000,000 more bushels of wheat will 
be hnported than otherwise possi
ble, due to thefreeztog of the Great 

Although the heavy dairy arid 
poultry producing areas of the 
Northeast have bettered their feed 
situation, feed gratos are needed in 
the drouthy sputh central regions, 
and protein meals are scarce in tha 
southwest range districte. The to
tel supply of feed concentrates was 
estimated at 169,000,000 tons. 

SOLDIERS'VOTE: 
Urge Uniformity 

While congress wrangled over 
whether the federal govemment or 
the todividual stetes should control 
soldier voting to 1944, the war and 
navy departmente recommended 
that applications for absentee bal-
lote be distributed by the services 
and local officials accept such appli
cations any time before election. 

Other recommendations made by 
the army and riavy were that vottog 
material be designed for air car
riage, and that a serviceman's vote 
be acknowledged by an officer no 
lowtr va rank than sergeant. 

Ballote must be distributed to the 
servicemen by mail, the depart
mente said, and although it is the 
army and navy policy to assist sol
diers and sailors to voting, "notJrtng 
must interfere with the . . . primary 
obligation to wage a victortous 
war." 

Here are the excerpte to which I 
refer: 

". . . There are many todi-
cations at what might be called 
the lower levels of domestic 
practice, that there are forces 

• and̂  tendencies at work in Brit
ato which are gotog to produce 
great changes in our political 
system. Some of these changes 
were foreshadowed in a pam
phlet entitled "The Future of 
Party PoHtics" written by Com
mander Ktog-Hall to 1937. .It 
was there argued that a crisis, 

- ^ o t h domestic and international̂  
vVas developing arid demanding 

for its solution a high degree of 
national unity in Britain, and 
that the political expression of 
that unity, and the instrument 
for making it effective must be 
a national government . . .' 
In other words, the writer means 

by a '•'national government" a co
alition government such as England 
has now with no opposition—what 
ampunts to a single party. 

The Mood in Britain 
And here is another excerpt, a 

quotation from a speech in the house 
of commons which the London News 
Letter says was given a "wide meas
ure of assent." 

". . .Govemment mnst al
ways be by majority but let it 
not be by party controversy and 
party, majority. In this country 

, at the present time, there seems 
"tobe comtog toto betog a cen
tral body of optoion very well 
and adequately represented on 
all sides of this house. It is to 
that central bod> of opinion that 
I should like the govemment 
to appeal to a bolder and more 
lorward-stepptog poUcy. . ." 
This speaker conttoues his appeal 

for a stogie "central body of opto
ion" and warns agatost "dividtog a 
ceoBle (the British) who provide 
SSne- bridge between the extreme 
capltellsm of the United States and 
the extreme coUectivism of Russia." 

The Change in 
Invttsion Plans 

It is a perilous thing these days 
to write more than an hour to ad
vance of the tovasion if orie uses 
the future !ense. The majority of 
opinion "as I write" (that's the sav
ing line) believes that the inva
sion won't get under way until late 
spring although one report through 
Sweden said the Germans were exj 
pecttog it between Christmas and 
New Year's. • . 

But from the time that Gerieral 
Eisenhower was named, as com
mander and the othei: changes in 
command were named, it appeared 
that the shape of the whole AUied 
plans for the assault on fortress 
Europa began'to change rapidly. 
The speed with which the Russian 
armies were moving toward the 
German frontiers set new forces 
to motion. 

Suddenly the Mediterrariean be
came less important to the picture 
as Washington saw it. It was potot
ed out that the British had a larger 
force of men, ships and. supplies in 
that theater than the Americans. 
What had seemed the most impor
tant thing to Europe to America 
ever since our troops landed va 
North Africa suddenly grew less im
portant. The Middle East, which 
had looked as if it were the gather-
ing point of a new blow through the 
Balkans, perhaps with the help of 
Turkey, shrank on the horizon. The 
shifting of British commanders 
seemed to make this clear. 

And then there were calls for 
greater speed on the part of the 
Allies, it seemed as if a fear that 
Russia might get to Berlto first was 
stirrtog riew activity and there were 
stories that Spato was not as anxious 
for Allied friendship as she was to 
keep the "Bolsheviste" from getttog 
nearer her borders, that if she must 
make new enemies, at least it was 
better to have the Allies agatost her 
than to have Russia get too near 

But even without these rumors. It 
grew clearer and clearer that the job 
ahead was colossal. Hopes that Ger
many could be brought down by 
bombtog alone were given^ up. It 
really seemed as if her 
and todeed ber cities 

I underground. 

aelaased by W««t»rn Htwipaptr Union. 1 

•NEW DteAL' IS DEAD} 
HERE'S WHY: ' ,,, • 

WASHINGTON.—Mr. Roosevelts. 
dismissal of fourth term questions 
as "picayune" seems to me prac
tically an avowal of his candidacy. 
No other conclusion is reasonably 
possible to the light of the facts. 

Consider what he might have said 
as an altemative. He could have 
said "no," "yes," or "perhaps. 

Instead, he chose to shunt aside 
the question as too small for his 
consideration* a time-worn and ob
vious stijatagem he employed four 
years ago when he told third term 
inquirers to go stand to a cornef • 
with a dunce cap., • • 

But what seals this toterpretation 
was his shnultarieous announcement 
of a new program—apparently the 
begtontogs of a change of pohticaj 
fropt forecast to this column last 
month; „M 

He is dropptog the phrase New 
Deal" (but not any New Dealers), 
can tiius forget the economic fail
ures and unsuccessful policies of 
same, and can cover them over with 
a new world program based on an • 
agreement with Russia to promote a 
revolutionary new world. 

Mr. Roosevelt is not only dead 
right to consigntog "New Deal' to 
the Umbo of obsolete terms, but he 
could have gone much further. The 
tenris "UberaUsm," "conserva
tism," "internationalism," and "iso
lationism" withto the next year or 
two, wiU. be smothered simUarly by 
greater evente which are at hand-

The orthodox, unimaginative poll-: 
cies of professional UberaUsm (di
rected economy, security, leisure, 
etc.) already have been over-
whehned by the greater events of 
the war. So have the stodgy doc
trines of conservatism (get back to, 
normalcy). . . v- v 

It is no longer a question of wnicn 
road to teke. But what road you 
can get, if any. Our thinking may 
have less to do with our future than 
evente force us tb do. Already, we 
see we cannot contrive a Utopia,' 
biit soon we may be forced tp do 
what is necessary to prevent chaos, 
revolutions and a greater war. 

People do riot imderstand yet that 
the rise of Russia ah'eady decrees a 
revolutionary new world, although, 
the' statesmen dealtog with the de-
taUed conflicte and prospecte (which 
cannot easily be discussed to public 
to wartimes for diplomatic and pa
triotic reasons) obviously can al
ready see it. . . 
'DEAD' FOB TWO TEARS 

The New Deal, of course, has been 
dead for two years. It was knocked ' 
out by the war while dytog on ite 
feet. Ite theories and ite personnel 
were not sufficiently competent or 
efficient for the tremendous war job 
of production and marshalltog of 
war forces. 

But what we are coming toto is 
not as easy to recognize, apparently 
not even to Mr. Roosevelt, as he 
did not attempt to define it very 
clearly. Indeed, it would be neces
sary to hear from Mr. Stalin and 
possibly also Mr. ChurchiU to find 
that out,, if they yet are certato. 

A Russiari victory wiU place StaUn 
in at least indirect control, econom
ically as weU as politically, of Eu
rope and no doubt Asia as well. 

Our capitalistic countries wiU 
come out of the war saddled with 
great debt for generations, but Rus
sia has no debt and wiU emerge 
with greater productive capacity 
than when She started. She also will 
have the superior world army, we 
the navy (5 to 1 over Britain and 
more over Russia). 

This situation in itself will require 
revolutionary changes on our part 
aU along the line. 

factories 
had moved 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

BTVEB: Vagaries of the White 
river to Indiana have shifted the 
boundary Itoe between Decatur and 
Perrvi townships in Marion county. 
Two schools operated by the Deca-
tijr township authorities will have 
to be closed because of lack of 
funds. Property of the power com-
S i ^ is no longer within the town-
mp'* taa limite to provide revenue, 
it was pointed out. 

FARM HANDS: Several organiza
tions to New York stete, working to 
eoUaboration, filled 210,000 farm 
jobs last year. Only 3 per cent of 
the workera were normaUy farm 
hands. 

TYPHUS: Eleven "public" delous-
tog stations have been set up in 
Naples, Itely, by AUied miUtary 
health officers to combat typhus, 
wĥ ch is spreadtog ta the city. 

RAIL TRAFFIC 
The nation's raUroads broke all 

transportation records last year, 
both for passengers and freight. Vol
ume of freight hauled was 14 per 
cent above 1942, thei previous high, 
and passenger traffic shot up 58 per 
cent over the precedtog year. 

Average load of freight peif trato 
was 1,116 tons, another record. Per 
car load Was 41 tons. Average vol
ume of passengers per car waa 
greater than ever before. An in
crease of about 20 per cent to gross 
revenue is expected. 

C B R I E F S . . . by Baukhage 

Ernesto I.iecuona, imesxo iMMuw, chief song writ
er of Cuba and cultural attache of 
S e Cuban Embassy to Washtagton, 
hbs redentiy signed one of the larg
est song pubUshtogi contracte of 
Broadway history. ^ 

Colombia's, entrance i||to^tiie war 

S S a n ^ e ? u b r S U ^ S U t 1 wl» d̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ its 
^ S i g l e against the Nazis 1 buildtag. 

Suspender buttons are to be re
stored to men's work pante, accord
tog to an amendment of WPB's Or
der L-181. , , , ' 

The navy's famouis PT boats and 
aU they have accomplished is owed 
to the mahogany tree of Middle 
America and to the men of history 

- • " value to ship 

PUTTING AN END 
TO JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

The tocontestable answer to aU 
this juvenUe delinquency to the news 
is one word—discipltoe. 

This is not old-fogeyism, but ultra 
modem psychiatric doctrine. The 
instinctive tendencies of chUdren 
must be curbed by discipltoe until 
they have reached the age where 
self-restratot enables them to con
form to social customs and to take 
advantege of social opportunities. 

Too many parente and chUdren 
themselves erroneously believe that 
modernism permite free expression 
of their tosttocte. This leads to the 
current savage eyesores ot our 
vaunted civUization to which prosti
tution has been flaunted conspicu
ously to cities by grade school girls, 
thefte and crune before the age of 
reason has been reached, and mur
der of parente by chUdren who find 
them troublesome. 

1 have seen, to Times square. New 
York, girls barely past puberty with 
soldiers and sailors, not to smaU 
groups*,- but in droves, whUe poUca 
look on shaktog thebr heads to ap
parent! helplessness. I could break 
that up to l&i mtoutes. And here is 
the method: ' ,^. . „ 

Everywhere that soldiers and saU
ors go, there are MPs. If the mUi-
tary police were ordered to deteto 
arid question every servicenian ac-
eompanytog a girl of doubtful age, 
and terms to the guardhouse were 
provided, the practice wotild soon 
tose ite current trend. 
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UndePkUy 
•S^jifdt 
Envy no man., for'you know not 

his weaknesses and shortoomtogs. 
Tfaose good old days were the 

days we did.not bave mncb—and 
dida't want mneh. . 
. Golf does decrease a man's 
weight—but it also tocreases his 
conceit. 

Viewing some of the loud pajama* 
received a* Chri*tma* presenu, w* pre-, 
diet insomnia i* in for an increase. 

People are forever clamoring 
for a leader, and when they get 
one, be turns eiit to be a boss. 

Unlike a woman, no man wiU 
stand pato because of his clothtog, 

.buthe wUl stend discomfort. 
Intervals of riot worktog are nec

essary for the -weU-betog of any 
man. 

ilONSPIKACYi 
bn, BRENDA CONRAD 

THB STORT SO FAB: Aaae Hejrwood, 
boMtUnl dMfkter ol a netlOty New 
Tork BOwtpaver pabUther, co«« te Pver. 
to Bteo OB an aitlcnmeBt for her fa* 
Uiar*! paper. Also OB the UUad aro Pett 
WUeos. a reporter OB her latherTt paper, 
BOW a U. 8. Army iBUIUieaee officer; 
Mlcael Valera, ii Pnerto Bteaa c4neatcd 
IB the UBited SUtei whoMi orderi ie re
port te aa army camp were abraptly 
eaaceUed; Richard Taniilt, aa easlneer 
wboie Identity at a Germaa acent i i . (« • 
pected bnt not yet proved; and BnsieU 
Porter, a yonas Ameriean enftneer, and 
hlf wUe, Sue, who beUevei Mr. Tau»«lf 
can help RniseU. Anne lets TaniUf 
know Ihe inipMU Um. de hat cone to 
lee Dleso Goasare, Valera's ilncle. 

Chrysanthemum for Musso 
When Hirohito conferred the Su

preme Order of the Chrysanthe
mum upon MussoUni last summer, 
the name of the <iecoration was 
omitted to the Italian press and ih 
news releases to other countries 
because, iii Italy, the chrysanthe
mum is symboUc of death. 

Just a dropa Penetro 
, Noee Drops in each 
noit.ril Lelp yoii 
breathe freer almost 
instantly. Relieve the 
head coldnasal misery. 
Only 2So—2H times as 
mueh for SOe. Caution: 
Use only as directed. 
Peaetro If ese Drops 

Shoulder a Gun— 
Or the Cost of One 
^ -^ BUY WAR BONDS 

i^ 
MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
Hat mcritad tb* caafidiaea et 
methara fer teett thaa 45 jrcan. Coed fet 
eUIdrea who •ufftr oeculea*! eeutinitiea 
—•ad fer all tb* family wbaa a ruiabl*. 
plaatSatly-afetiBg laxativa it naaded. Paelt-
•t* ef 16 •aty-te-tak* powdera, }5e. B« aar* 
te a<k fer Mtlhtr Craa't Swat Pmtdtrt. At 
all drug al'era*. 

Try Great Tonic Many Doctors Advise 
See how good-tasting Scott's Emulsion 
helps tone up your system; helps bu3d 
up stamina and resistance against colds— 
if there is a dietary deficiency of A & D 
Vitamins. It's easy 1 Simply take Scott's 
(iatly throughout llie year. It's great 1 Buy 

jt^h at your druggist's todayl. 

Ji?̂  7^ SCOTT'S 
1 EMULSION 
^ Great YearRound Tonic-

CHAPTER VIII 

Taussig put his green" visored cap 
on the table and removed the dark 
lenses from his spectacles. 

"I've been wastto'g' my ttone be
tog cautious," he said; 

"Wasttog—did you say?" 
"I did. I'm afraid it's true." 
He hesitated. He did not want to 

offend the mah who was supposed 
to be his chief lieutenant. Never-
theleiss . . . 

"Donft you thtok, Gongaro," he 
said, "that perhaps you regard 
women too highly?" 

Diego Gongaro's face broke into 
a warm smile. He raised his hands 
and shoulders in ah eloquent ges
ture of amused denial. 

'̂iDn the contrary, my friend. It 
is you. I think women charmtog, 
but—shall we say?—somewhat stu
pid. They are controlled by emo
tion,' not by toteUigence." 

"But the American girl," T?aus-
sig said curtly, "is not controlled 
by any of you.". 

Aime finished the last of the gold
en slip of papaya to front of her 
and pushed back her cup and 
saucer. She'd expected the coSee 
to be wonderful, but it was flat and 
tasteless as the worst of the com
mon brews at home. 

She picked up the pile of letters of 
totroduction she'd brought, and 
looked them through for the dozenth 
time. It was always a question 
whether the people they were ad
dressed, to would thhik it ill-man
nered if you didn't present them, or 
be delighted not to have to do any
thing about the transient daughter 
of a.friend of a friend they'd proba-

1 bly forgotten they had. 
She finished dressing, took her let-

' tera and started for the door. As 
she opened it a bellboy came out of 
the service stairway. He smiled at 
her with an intent interest in his 
eyes that she didn't understand. 

"Senorita Heywood," he said. 
"Don Alvaro say you cpme down 
right away." 

It was so shocktogly peremptory 
that Anne felt a warm flush spring
ing to her cheeks. She was on the 
potot of saying he could tell Don 
Alvaro Valera to go to blazes when 
tbe boy said anxiously, 

"He say if you please, senorita. 
I do not put in English the way he 
said to Spanish." 

Anne smiled. "Of course. Thank 
you." It was Just • that sort of 
difficulty in communication,, she 
thought, that accounted for a lot of 
misimderstandtog. 

For a moment Anne hesitated. A 
quick little banner of fear fluttered 
on some inner rampart. "Perfect
ly," she said. "Shall you go tbo?" 

"I'm afraid not,'' Don Alvaro re
pUed. •"! have many thtogs to go 
oyer with my son. My brother-to-
law and his daughter will accompa
ny you." 

Anne stopped to the middle bf the 
broad sim-baked Plaza Principal 
and looked around her to surprise. 
Five mtoutes before it had been 
crowded with people, teemtog with 
motor cars, carts of all sorts, fruh 
venders and flower sellers. Now it 
was.as empty, as.if an Inaudible air
raid warntog had been sounded, and 
life of every kind had taken miracu
lously to invisible shelters. It had 
happened so quickly that she could 
hardly believe it. She looked at her 
watch. It was ten minutes past 
twelve. Then she remembered the 
siesta. Whatever changes the Amer
ican occupation had made, it hadn't 
done away with that. For the next 
two hours everything stopped to its 
tracks, and nobody would venture 
out in the broiling midday sun. No
body with any seiise, anyway, she 
thought. 

She looked around again. As a 
matter of fact it wasn't particularly 
hot, actually, and the.contrast of 
the sudden silence with all the-move
ment and noise and blaring of horns 
was very pleasant. She had set out 
to see the old city without realizing 
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SNAPPY FACTS I 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

The peek ef tropical AmarU 
can rubber production. In
cluding guayul*/ was In 1913, 
when about MfiOO tens were 
produced in all countries. In 
1940 the world's production 
ef rubber was 1,389,695 tens, 
mere then came out of the 
Anazen Valley In all the 
years from 1S37 te 1939 In. 
elusive. 
By Hte ute ef bud-grofted trees, 
Ihe yield'ef rubber en For Eoit 
plontoHons bi tome eetet hot b**n 
Increased frem 500 te 1,500 pounds 
per acre a year. 

One type at feer-wetere^ 
bemher reavlres mere tban 
2/MO peiMds ef rubber; pww 
aait ptane* re«|«lre ever 100 
peua<U MMh. 

It flashed through her mind that 
be had been waiting there for her. 

Jfin0t^l^X,*aAr 

J%km(n peace 
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PlRST IN RUBBER 
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Don Alvaro rose from his seal 
and bowed. 

"You give an old man a great 
deal of pleasure, senoritat." 

"Thank.you," Anne said. Sbe sat 
down, wondering. The waiter ap
parently wondered too; she notic^ 
that he ahnost stumbled into the 
fountato when he saw her sitttog 
down. 

"I have taken the liberty of or
dering you the coffee from our finca 
that Uiey make for me here," Don 
Alvaro said. "But perhaps you pre* 
fer American cpifee. Most of your 
people do. It has very little appeal 
for us." 

"It's wonderful," Anne said, sniff-
tog the full rich aroma. It must 
bave been American coffee she'd had 
for breakfast. She tasted it. "It 
is wonderful!" she cried. 

Don Alvaro looked pleased. "Na
tional tastes differ, of course," he 
said. 

"I know," Anne said quickly. 
"And language and customs and 
braditions." -

. He looked at her a little puzzled. 
She smiled. 

"I'm just quottog your son." 
Don Alvaro looked silently out 

across the ocean for a moment. 
Then he said gravely; "I'm happy 
that he remembers. I was afraid he 
bad forgotten." 

"—This is why he asked me 
down," Aime thought. She felt her 
heart lighten. It could only mean 
. . . She dismissed that quickly. 

Don Alvaro was looktog at her 
with a ktod of sadness andT wisdom 
that was disturbtog in spite of the 
ludden glow inside her. 

Don Alvaio smiled fatotly. 
"I wanted to ask you if you would 

give us the pleasure of dtotog with 
us to our home some evening soon, 
Miss Heywood," he said. 

"Than*, you—I'd love to," Ann* 
n i d simply. 

••.\nd my brother-in-law says you 
wish to see a sugar mill," Don Al
varo said. "Would you care to gO| 
tomorrow?" 

"It would be wonderfid." 
"I believe his friend Mr. Taussig 

IS to gb along also—if that is agree-
tb le teybu." 

what time it was, she realized, and 
she might just as well do it. 

It was not Until she crossed the 
cobbled road in front of the Ca
thedral and started down Caleta San 
Jiian, the steep lane that leads to the 
old gate, that she began tp wish she 
had not been so energetic. It really 
was hot.. 

She stopped and looked back up 
at the Cathedral. As she turned 
around again, a man came oiit of 
one of the doorways near the bot
tom of the street and took a fe>v 
steps up the hill.—Or he had done 
that before she turned, she thought 
suddenly, because it was hardly an 
instant before he wheeled about 

. quickly—so quickly that he could npt 
have been aware she had seen him 
—and disappeared into a doorway. 

Anne stopped abruptly. It was 
Miguel Valera. She had not been 
sure as he turned, but she was sure 
seeing his back to the three or foiir 
steps he took before he vanished. 
But why had he vanished? He must 
have recognized her. 

For a moment she hesitated about 
going on down, and decided that 
would be silly. As she got down 
there, she was not quite sure which 
door he had gone into. Thoy, were 
close together, all open, all dark 
and dank toside, with zigzag stairs 
gotog up narrow weUs. They were 
all seemingly deserted too. She 
went on without looking into any of 
them . . . if he wanted to avoid 
her, that was his privilege. But as 
she passed one house she had a 
sharp feeltog that she was being 
watched., A ptok cotton curtato, 
statoed brown with moisture, blew 
out of a second-story window and 
blew back agato. Or half of it 
did-^the other half stopped, biecause 
some one was standtog behind it, 
looktog down, watching, waiting for 
her to pass. 

She quickened her step to the bot
tom of the hill and hUrried through 
the greiat gate set in the massive 
thickness of the ancient city wall. 
She crossed the ramp to the domed 
sentry box beside the protecting 
battlement, and turned around. She 
wasn't mistaken. It was Miguel. He 
had come out agato and was going 

the way his gray eyes smiled slow
ly before his lips did, and the little 
habit he had of pulling down the 
cuff .of hds right coat sleeve. It was 
odd how mahy thtogs she was aware 
of about him that she'd ordtoarily 
never notice in people. 

"I'm being crazy," she said to 
herself. There could be a dozen rea
sons why he mightn't want to see 
her just then.—Or be seen by her^ 
she added with a v a ^ e sense of un
easiness. She glahced back at the 
door. A man was coming now who 
looked rather more, as if he belonged 
there, He; was small and dark, with 
a blue shirt open at the neck and 
cotton trousers and straw hat that 
had both seen better days. He,was 
comtog down ..the hill. 

Anne mov.ed out to the sentry box 
ahd wandered aimlessly along, look
ing up at the blackened time-stained 
wall. The man canrie through the 
gate and went down the ramp tô  the 
long pier Stretching out- into the 
shallow dirty water of the bay. The 
pier was empty except for a.man 
at the far end leaning over the bar
rier, watching the harbor. 

Anne went back to the stone bat
tlement ill front of the pilastered 
gate, watching the two of them. The 
man at the end of the' pier had 
turned, and was coming back, stop
ping once to level his camera at 
the seawall with the. gardens and 
white round toWers of Fortaleza 
shining above it. Ahne leaned, for
ward. It was Mr. Richard Taussig 
in his yachting cSp, with the breeze 
flapping his white linen trousers 
around his ankles the way it had on 
the.promenade deck of the ship. 

She stepped quickly down from 
the ledge and slipped toto the sen
try box. Through the narrow slit 
to its circular wall she could see 
Taussig shade his eyes with his 
hand and look along the ramp. 

The man from the house to Caleta 
San Juan stopped from time to time 
to look down into the muddy water. 
In a mtoute or two they would pass 
each other. Or would they? Anne 
waited. The Puerto Rican stopped 
again. Mr. Taussig was on the oth
er side of the harrow pier taking 
another picture of La Fortaleza. 
Then, as casually as an ordinary 
tourist; he crossed over within a 
couple of feet,of the other man, and 
to' all intents and purposes devoted 
himself to taking snapshots of the 
unlovely expanse of beach and wall 
under the Casa Blanea. , 

Arine glanced at her watch. Elev
en minutes dragged slowly by on 
its tiny face before either 6£ the two 
men below her moved—the tourist 
or the native. It was a long time 
for anybody to stand in the broiling 
midday sun looking down into, the 
mud. Then quite abruptly Mr. Taus
sig moved away and was coming up 
from the pier. 

Anne slipped quickly out of the 
sentry box; and through the gate. 
The hill up under the wall to La 
Fortaleza was shorter than the oth
er. At the, top, in front of tlie pal
ace, she glanced back. Mr.''Taus-
sig was crossing the street headed 
up toward the Cathedral. Anne 
Iboked at her watch again and wait
ed, ostensibly interested in the sim
ple elegance of the . palace facade 
and the handfeome field blue-uni
formed policeman on duty,at the en
trance. It .was less than three min
utes before the Puerto Rican came 
slowly through the gate and disap
peared up the hill. 

"You can come in and see the 
palace if you want to, miss," the 
policeman said. 

"Some other time." She smiled 
and turned across the tiny pJaza into 
Fortaleza Street. Richard Taussig 
had certatoly been waiting for the 
other man. If there was nothing 
illicit in their meeting, why had 
they gone to such elaborate trouble 
about it? And what did Miguel have 
to do with it? 

She walked slowly along the nar
row street. At the ctorner, as she 
waited to cross, she felt a light 
touch on her elbow. • 

"What are you doing out at this 
hour. Miss Heywood?" 

By VIRGINU VALE 
Beleascd by Westem Newspaper Union. 

THE film critics of New 
York's newspapers voted 

Paul Lukas th€ best actor of 
1943 for his performance in 
"Watch on the Rhine" (at the 
same time voting the picture 
the year ' s best) , but they 
were a little late. Warner Bros, had 
handed Lukas a tribute of their own 
some two weeks earlier for the same 
perforrhanco; theirs was a long-term 
contract. His first picture under the 
new conlract will3e'"Night Action." 
It is based on an original story by 
N'orman Krasna, with George Sklar 
doing the screen story. 

The Warners came out very well 
in those film.critics' voting sess ions-
Ida Lupino was voted the year's 
best actress for her work in "The 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

ORANGES. 
^ ^ ^ ! S - ^ — 

CBANGE8, tree-ripened. Bushel S3.S0. 
Bos $4.80. Cash and express collect. 
Pamen* MorMries, BID, Dad* Cltir, Fla.. 

FINANCIAL 
TtlBN ACCOUNTS INTti CASB. Oocd In
come: quick results. Nattsaal CoUcetera 

10 CoBBcU Bldf., Newark, Ohio. 

WeU, Well, Well! 
Traveler—What is this place 

noted for? 
Travel Guide—Mister, this is the 

starting point of the world—you 
can start from here and go any
where you want to. 

NOSE MUST DRAIN 
re (ielieve Htad, Cold Miitriet 

Wben head odds strike, help nose 
diain,dear the wayfor freer breatliuiK ' 
comfort with KOXMirS lUSAL JEUY. M draggins. 

Hard Way," with Katina Paxinou as 
runner-up for her performance to 
"For Whom the Bell ToUs." 

Jean Pierre Aumont, Metro star 
whose last film before jotoing the 
Fighting French was "the Cross of 
Jjorraine," relays the followtog let
ter from General De Gaulle concern-
tog the film: "I congratulate you for 
havtog shown such a beautiful pic
ture, the active participation in the 
resistance, of all Frenchmen under 
the cross of Lorratoe. It is fitting 
that this silent aind bloody war be 
put before the eyes of our true 
friends, particularly those of the 
United States of America." There's 
a laurel wreath worth having.' 

War's effect on Cupid: there's a 
scene to "Riding High" where Doro
thy Lamour and Dick Powell are 

i shown standing on a boatlanding in 
Technicolor moonlight, Dick tries a 
tentative kiss. "I can't make out," 
says Dottie, "whether you are care
ful, indifferent, or just plain dumb." 
"Oh," replies Dick, "those were just 
tracer kisses. . I think I have the 
range now." 

This year starts promisingly for 
Marjorie Riordani who has the cov
eted role of Bette Davis' daughter 
in "Mr. Skeffington." Her contract 
was purchased from Sol Lesser by 
Jack Warner following her hit to 
"Stage Door Canteen." 

Euline Martin was only three. 
weeks old when, her mother took her 
to thei RKO studio to play Ginger 
Rogers' baby in "Tender Comrade." 
Producer David Hempstead asked 
her mother to get the infant a social 
security card. "Euline already has 
a card,-".jvas the rgply. "This is 
her second 'picture. When '16''days 
old she played in 'Buffalo Bill.'" 

Greta Christensen, Chicago high 
school girl, got her contract with. 
RKO through posing for department 
store advertisements. Dare Harris, 
17, was striking pins in a bowling 
alley when he was seen by tho talent 
scout.for Vanguard Films; he makes 
his screen debut in Sclznick's "Since 
You Wont Away." Looks as if all 
roads lead tp the movies nowadays. 

• The greatest radio scoop of the 
war, according to the Associated 
Press, was made by marine Sergt. 
Roy O. Maypole; when he made his 

HOUSEWIVES:. • • • 
Your Waste Kitchen FqtS 

, Are Needed for Explosives 

TURN 'EM IN! • • • 

Druc^gists recommend 

Pfi04:PlLES 
Relieves pain and soreness 
For relief from the tortare of simple 
Piles, PAZO elnlmant baa been faRioBa' 
far mere Ihan thirlr rears. Here's why: 
First. PAZO olnlment sootbea InOamed 
areas, rcllevea pain and itehinc..Second, 
PAZO aintmeni lubrlralea hardened, 
dried parla—helps prcTent eraekins and 
aareneas. Third. PAZO ointment lenda 
ta reduce swellinf and ebeek bleedlnf. 
Fearib, it'a eair le uae. PAZO einl-
menl'a perfonled Pile Pipe raakea ap
plieatiea aimple, tboronitb. Yaar doctor' 
caa tell jaa aboat PAZO olalmeat. 

Get PAZO Today! At Drugstores! 

Valuable Attar 
Attar of roses, a perfume base. 

Is so valuable to the rose oil indus
try of Bulgaria it is deposited in 
banks. 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• Wheti bowels are sluggish and yon 
fael irritabU, headachyi do at millldns 
do-chew FEEN-A-MINT, the modern 
ehiswing-gum laxativa. Simply bhew 
FEEN-A-MINT befora you go to beii, 
talcing ohly in accordance with paekaga , 
directions — tleep without being dis
turbed. Next moming gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tattet good, it handy 
and eeonomical.A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINT l o ' < 
Bayonets From Bayonne • 

Bayonets are so named because 
they were first made in the town 
of Bayonne, France, in 1671. 

sYOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM > 

HOTIUSHES 
H you suffer from hot flashes, 
weak, nervous, cranky feeUngs, are 
a bit blue at tlmcs-^ue to thR 
functional "middle-age" period 
peculiar to women-rtry Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Cksmpound 
to relieve such symptoms. Tftken 
regularly—Pinkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
such distress. It helps nature! 
Also a ..fine stomachic tonic. Fol
low label directions.- --
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S SSî 'ifN'S 

Her heart gave an excited little 
leap as she turned. It was Miguel 
Valera. It flashed through her mind 
that he had been waiting there for 
her '. . . t o find out if she'd seen 
him, maybe. But that didn't mat
ter, not really. 

"I've been seeing the city—foot 
tour Number One," she answered 
gaily. "I like to do things the 
hard way. What you're doing out 
at this hour is more to the point?" 

He looked down at her, smiling. 
"I'm taking you to lunch," he 

said. "Don't you know you'll be ill, 
wandering around in the sun and 
not eatbig?" 

He hadn't answered her, but that 
didn't matter either. The sun had 
made her a little dizzy . . . unless 
it was the light touch of his hand 
on her arm as he took it to guide 
her across the street. 

"I'm so glad I'm here!" she said 
impulsively. 

His hand tightened for an instant. 
Then he dropped it abruptly. 

"I'm glad I came back home, 
now," he said—rather quietly, jit 
seemed to Anne, so that she looked 

Romans Started It 
Early Romans were the first to 

eat asparagus. 

GRANDMA'S IDEA FOR COLDS'ACHES 
She often used medicated mutton suet 
—now many mothers use Pcnetro, 
modem mecUcatioa in a base contain
ing mutton suet* Rub on—double 
action relieves colds' muscular aches, 
coughing. (1) vaporiacs to comfort 
stuay nose (2) outside, stimulates at 
spot where applied. Get Pcnetro. 

rapidly up the hill. She could see up at him cJuiCkly 
him through the shadowed rectangu-
lar frame of the gate. She knew 
the way he walked, the set ol his 
head, uie movement of hia thoul-
ders. They were as distinctive as 

'Weren't you always?!' 
"Of course." He laughed. "Lst'i 

go to the Kiallorquina. Or havt jreu 
been?" 

(TO BB CONTLN'V.BD) 

! radio recording of the historic land
ing at Empress Augusta bay on Bou
gainville island. The recorded broad
casts will be released to the public 
through marine corps headquarters 
in Washln,(;tbn. Maypole's the for
med producer of CBS' wacky "Mis
sus Goes A-Shopping." 

Resemblance to Frank Sinatra 
brought good luck to ex-marine Har
ry Landers. Discharged from the 
service after being wounded in ac
tion, he got a job' as a studio 
laborer. His next job was as stand-
in for Sinatra in"Highcr and High
er." When the singer left the troupe 
he asked that Landers be kept on 
as a dress extra—Producer Tim 
Whelan then gave him a minor role 
in the musical. 

, — m — 
ODDS AND ENDS—Vox Pop is so

liciting listeners over the air for opinions 
on the outstanding interviews and per
sonalities heard on the show . - . Edward 
Arnold lost 21 pounds just prior to the 
start of "Standing Room Only," due to an 
infection Abused by an inptry to his shin 
. . . Betty Grable rose from eighth place in 
1942 to lead the ten best box-office film 
stars in 1943 . . . fVally Brown, comedy 
star on Dinah Shore's radio pr^ograin, has 
been completing his sequences in his new 
flKO pieturt, "Set-en Days Ashore" . . , 
Walter Pidgeon wa* the first of MO 
persons to reach the courtroom in Los 
Angeles wher* h* became en Ameri
ean citizen. 

Black^;i^cr 
beaf40 
OR S P R t A D DIM ROOSTS 

WNU—? 3-44 

When Your 
Back Hurts-

' And Yonr Strcngth aad 
Energy b Below P«r 

t r m y be eanad tr dlaeidar eC US-
Bay (oaetioa that pamita potaoaeo* 
waata te aeeaaolata. Vet truy aaar 
people (eel Urai, weak aad miaaraM* 
whta tha Udoaya taU ta teaora eie— 
aeida and ethar waaU matter beta tha 
blood. 

Yoa mar aoSar Batftas badcaabtj 
rhaamatle p^aa, haadaehaa. dlttima^ 
(tttiae ap sichta, lac paiaa, iwaUiBS. 
Bamaflata iraqoaBt u d aeaaty oriaa-
tioa with nMrtiBc aad honiBc la aa-
other alsB that aoBathias ia wraos with 
tha kidaeya ar bladdar. 

Thara aboBld be BO doobt tkat promt 
toaataaat ia wlaer thaa Mflaet. tna 
Doea't PtSa. It ia batter ta raly ea a 
•edieiBe that haa was eoaatrrwida ap
proval thaa OB aoB>athlai laaa teTorably 
b e ^ Dae«'* haTa ba« tif ad aad taat-
ad aaay raan. An nt an dne ^**m. 
Oat Oaaa'a today. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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3UPE0RTTHE 4th 
WA^ LOAN TJRIVE 

Hillsboro 

TODAY 
For the ELECTRie 

of tomdrrow! 
America is called upon once more to back 
up our fighting men with, fighting dollars. 
Plan now to buy an extra War B6nd on.pay , 
day and do ybur part to help hasten Victory. 
When this war is over, the happy families 
will be those which planned wisply so that, 
they may enjoy the greater pleasures and 
conveniences which will then be available. 
Start right now on your plans for peace
time . . . the money you invest ,in war 
bonds will do double duty. It will help pro
vide the means of victory today . . . and 
lyill provido comfort for the future. 

WASTE IN WAR IS A CRIME. DO NOT 
WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE 

IT IS NOT RATIONED. 

Robert Parenteuu and Lionel 
"Pal" Boutelle .ba\'tv-t>««*ed-their 
tests tor the U S Navy. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited ior cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work.' Teltiphoue 141, 
Church .St. Hillsbbro 24tf 

We are glad to report that Carl 
Hatringtun, w^o has been quite 
ill, is i;aiiiiug iti health daily and 
is able to be up part of each day. 

Mrs. Melvina Wbiiney was call
ed to Keene tbis pa.st week by the 
d e a i t i o f her brother, James St. 
John, who was a former resident 
of this ipwn. 

Mrs. Anna Chickering of Man
chester is employed at tbe Fir.st 
National Bank, taking the place of 
Mrs.,Frances Sweet, who bas gone 
to dklabonia to visit her biiisbaud, 

Clifford Sizetnore, of this town 
and Ethel I Cuttei of, Winchester, 
N i l , were unitt.d in marriage by 
Rev James F. Quioiby; pastor of 
the Keene Meihodi.st church pn 
Suuday,January 9. 1944-

, ' . V . • , . . , -

Among the Churches 
HILLSBORO 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The COOKIBK IS on sale eacb week at tbe Henniker Phar-

. A. Ma"3cweli; representative.~Tel. '35-2 — macy 

W C Carpenter will observe his] Jlrs. Maxy Clapp wiU be 87 years 
91st" birthday next Baturday. I old next Saturday, 

• " " returned Lt FrankUn Annis ol Camp 
Chailee, Ark., ha^ been home on 
furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W*?^^vSSi^Ant 
have retumed to their apartment 
in the Preston block. 

The coldest moming^of t h e ^ e a -
son occurred on Monday with 16 
below \he lowest we heara. 

A son was bom Jan. 11 a,t the 
Howlett Matemity Home to^r. 
and Mrs. Scott Nelson of HUlsboro. 

Mrs. Allison White is now In Fay-
ettevllle. N. C,, to be near her hus
band. Her sister, Laura Nudd went 
with her. '..'•„, i 1. 

•There continues to be much sIcK-: 
ness around. Whether It Is the flu, 
grippe or just a cold, we done 
know, but It Is not very pleasant. 

Irving Hicks Is a patient at^the 
Margaret Pillsbury hpspltal. Con
cord. Mrs. Hicks Is with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Bunnell of Contoocook. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THURSDAYS 
FROM 

JOFFICE. JNjDHUiD'S J L D a _ 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Cpl Robert Smith has 
to Fort Riley, Kansas. 

Mrs. Edward Gregory is visit-! 
ing her sister in Newport. 

Mrs, Rene Woods of Connect!-
[ciit is visiting Mr. rind Mrs. Wal
lace Estey. 
. Miss Shirley Smith has return
ed to. Antrim after visiting her 
mother for a week. 

' Bushiess Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2>00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments,, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words, 
to the Une and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing is 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, sui^lied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Mfs. Annie Barrett is a patient 
at the Mat garet Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord, where she underwent an 
operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnos have ^^ 
announced the birth of a daughter 
on January 17 at the Memorial 
bospital, Cone* id. 

I Midshipman Kenneth Bruce 
I Webster of the U. S Naval Acad-
ieniv at Annapolis, Md , spent a 

T E B M S : 
YEAR, paid in ONE 'JCEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid ta advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid ta advance, 

Miss Margaret Squibb, a s s i s t a n t | ^ - ' - - p p ^ - j - " ; ^ gfandmolh 
4-H leader, was present at the '"^v ...f,,-.— «, .ur . . . . 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A S.:l( Supportins/To. Pormg. N r « Ho^^p.h.rc Buimr.i 

Smith ^emorUl Cliiirch Fotes 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, iPastor 

^ullday, Jaiiuar> 23, 1944 

10:30 a. ni Morning wor.ship. 
Sermon by the pahior. Music bj 

'.the vested choir; Elaiiie Coad. or-
Rapis'. 

n a m . Church School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis. Superinli ident. 

Methodist Churcb Notes 
'The l-rien<ily Church" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

Sunday, Jai .uaij 23 ,1943 •. 
10:00 a. m. The Cburch School, 

meeting at the home of » t o . Her 
vey Patch on Thursday afternoon 
and gave the requirements for a 
good club and the awards .for work 
when completed. 

Mrs. Ben Cram was high iscprer 
at the whist partj^ held by Bear 
HIU Grange ta their hall Monday 
evening. Other prize wtoners were 
Elton R. Matthews, Mrs. A. J. Fow
ler, J. W. Cobb, Jr., Leon O. Cooper 
and G. A. Waterman. 

Vital statistics are less the _past 
vear with only eight marriages 
compared to 15 the year before. 
Births were only 41 compared to « 
the previous year. Of these 41, 19, 
were born to residents. Deaths were 
39 as against 43 of thei previous 
year. However deaths of residents I 
rose from 20 in 1942 to 25 this last j .jartments 
year. The rematoder were brought 
here for burial. 

er, Mrs. William Webster 

A bond booth will be operated 
in Chase's store during the pres
ent bond drive It is sponsored by 
the Woman's club ahd will be open 
from 3 to 6 every afternbon and 
Satuiday eveuing. 

'V . . . • . ' -r-' 
Among the Churches 

BENNIKEB 

-Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class macter. 
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Congregational, Cbnrch Notes 
Rev. Woodbuiy Stowell, Ppstor 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship 
and «ermon. 

11:30. Sunday Schqol for all de-

West Deering 
, Weat Deering Sebool KoteH 
Gordon Clark bought defense 

stamps this week. 

Jean McAlibttr .ha.s. put up a 
new calendar aud blackboaid dec 
oration for us. ' 

The following pupils had neiat 
desks ou inspection day: Jean Mc
Ali.ster, Loiraine Claik, Robeit 
McAlister aud Allen Kiblin. 

: The followiug pupils rtceivtd 
one hundred Friday in their >pell. 
ing tesits: Jeau McAlister, Lonis 
Normaudin, Roduej K»bliti, Rol-
apji Despres and Robert McAlister. 

11 :oo 
service. 

a. m. 

Miss Eva Putnam of Peterboro 

W e a r e 

! Floyd Haryey has purchased a 
j new car. 

Donald Hutchinson, of Wilton 
« . f T5=torttnrn' was a callfir at' Pinehurst Farm 

Miss Eva Putnam of PeterDoio , ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ last week. 
S ' M ? ' a n f Srs"" GTO ge PutnIS;! Mrs. William O. Kimball was con-
R e Y r home on the Fr^ncestbwli fined to her hotpe in the Mansel-
- i o ^ ' 'Ville district several days last week 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells has recently hy mness. , 
•beeii awarded a citation for Men-1 Mrs. Marie H. Wells and Mrs. 
torious Service for outstanding as - ; Helen G. Taylor were on duty at 
sistance to the 1943 National War i the Observation Post last Wednes-
Fimd Campaign. I day afternoon. 

Bridge was enjoyed after which 1 Richard B. Taylor, Signalman 
refreshments of chicken sandwich-] i /c , who was stationed at Norfolk, 
es coffee, cake and ice cream ; va., for six weeks, is now stationed 
were served and group singing was 1 at Newport, R. I. 
enjoyed, with Mrs. Tighe at the y 
piano. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. WeUs 
attended the tenth wedding anni
versary celebration of their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar J. Liberty at Wilton Satur
day eyenlng. 

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Carrol of Belmont, 
Mass.; Mr., and Mrs. Lawrence 

• Tlghe, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeDuc and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Broderick of Wilton. 

Mrs. Carroll and Lawrence Tighe 
attended Mr. and Mrs. Liberty at 
their wedding ten years ago; The 
couple received some very nice 
.gifts from their .frienc^ who left 
at a late hour wishing them many 
more happy years. 

' Mrs. Ruth M. Bent, Mrs. Lillian 
Marcotte. Mrs. Marie H. Wells, Mrs. 
Melvina Whitney, Miss Cecelia Wilt 
and Mrs. Mary J. Willard, members 
of Wolf Hill Grange No. 41, attend-

. ed the regular meeting and instal 
latlon of officers of 

7:00 p, m. Sunday at Seven 

, . Mrs.iBUa Cleaveland, 87, fell Qh 
Moruiug worship Saturday and broke her hip. She 

is at the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital. Concord, for the time being. 
She was combing her hair at the 
time and as she threw her head 
back she apparently. lost her bal
ance. She managed to crawl to the 
telephone to summon help. She 
was all packed to go to her son's 
for the rest of the winter. 

One of the balloons released by 
weather bureau in New York 

First Congregational Church 
Ceuter Waahiuiiton 

Seventh Daj^ Adveulist Church 
meetiujis wjll be lielS'.at Cnarles 
Roberts' bo7ue, Center Wasliington, 
thrtnish the winter, tiabbath 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Freachiu)' at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of I'rophtcy, 
Sunday morning at 9:30, WAAli , 
1440. , 

Hible Auditoriuui of the Air,ev_ 
ery Sunday niorning, 9;30.VVHN 
1050K; every evening, Mondaj 
throngh Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. 

Our Fath' !'.•*. Hour, Snnday, at 
3 o'clock, on W M U R 610K. 

Friday eveuing the 
iupper will be held at 

Roll Call 
6 o'clock. 

This will be'fol lowed by a pro-
gram and the aunual business 
meeting. 

the weather bureau in - -
was found on Monday, Jan. 10 by . . 
Harold Clement and the State ing at the parsonage. 
Highway crew between here and y 
Hopkinton. It was sent up at 11 p . •- H E N N I K E R WINS OVER 
m. on Jan. 8. It was of the faroadr S ^ p ^ * ^ ! : ^ M-15 
casting type and consisted of a HOPKIHTON, za- is 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. John L. Claik, ra.--lot 

. 10:45 a . m . Service of worship 
ahd sermon. 

12 m. Sundav School. 
7:00 p in. Young people's meet 

Grange last Wednesday evening. 
Deputy Lester E. Connor and suite 
of Henniker installed the officers 
and Miss Kate Brooks, lecturer, 
had charge of a beautiful candle
light service, which impressed ev
ery one present. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting and a social hour was en-
Joyed. 

Name Church Officers 
The Friends and Congregational 

societies.held their annual meeting 
at the vestry on Thursday evening. 
The following were elected: Miss 
Lena Bachelder, clerk; Elmer Wa- , 
terman, treasurer; trustee for three ; 
years, Mrs. Elsie Purlngton. . 

Firemen Sponsor Ball 
A large number attended the 

firemen's ball in the town hall on 
Thursday evening. Several spot 
dances were held and prizes were 
contributed by the stores and sey-

' eral business enterprises in town. 
The grand march was led by Chief 
Gerald Hight and partner. Music 

j was furnished by a popular orch-
Hiiisbbro ' estra from Manchester., 

Deering Community Church 
Rev. William C. Sipe, .Minister 

Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, Januaiy 9, 1944 

10 a. m. Church School, 
M a. m. Morning worship. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

Snnday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespeis, 6 p. m 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m, 

V . . . — 

small box containing some radio j 
apparatus, a parachute and a bai-1 
loon. It is reported that it went 
up 12 miles before it broke and 
started to fall. Anyone finding one 
of these shpuld mail It. $1 Is paid 
for this service. 

While on his way to a Grange 
meeting in Weare Monday evening, 
Jan. 10, Willis Munsey was unfort
unate in having a fire break out 
under the hood of his car. The 
lower hose from his radiator start
ed to leak, spraying hot fluid con
taining alcohol onto a hot engine. 
This caught fire; burning the cov
ering from wiring and doing some 
other damage. Fortunately he was 
handy to a garage where tempor
ary repairs were made and the 
party was able to continue. .They 
attended a joint meeting of Union 
Pomona and Derryfield Granges 
where Mr. Munsey retired as Mas
ter of the Pomona Grange and was 
installed as assistant steward. At
tending the meeting with him 
were Mrs. Alice Farley, Mrs. Ercel 
Durgin and Miss Maude Brown. 

V 

Henniker High edged^ Hopkinton 
High ta a tight gamej iere Friday 
night, Henniker barelj^-leadtag at 
t h l h a l f and tied with HbpWnton 
at the end of the third period. 

In the last frame, the Henniker 
lads steamed ahead by seven points ^ 
to win, 22-15. ., ' 

The Henniker girls' team easily 
won their game with the Hopkta-1 
ton girls, 30-9. 

The summary: 
HENNIKER 
French,.rf 

> Lake, If 

Merton Smith of Nashua was a 
Sunday visitor at the Claik heme,. 

jameij McQuinn'and fritrds of 
Massachusetts were visitors in 
town ou Sunday. 

Sergeant and Mr.s. Avery R a 
fuse of New Mexico spent several 
days witb hi.s sister, Mis . Lcuis 
Normandin. John Rafuse, U. S. 
N.,,was also a visitor at the same 
home. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

ANGUS MacDONALD 

Kendrick, c 
Carlson, c 
Ayer, rg 
Morris, Ig 

HOPKINTON 
Geer, Ig 
Babson, Ig 
Bergstrom, rg 
Roberts, c 
Sullivan, If 
Sutton, If 
Bartlett, rf . 
R. Bartlett, rf 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
nK(>ISTKHF.I> OPTOMRTKISTS 

Thii office will be cloied Wednesday afternoons 
and open all day Saturday; 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H . 

l A N K l Y fVIXlLlL. 

HILLSBOBO SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HU.I.SHOKO, NEW HAMPSHIHE 

Member Savings Banks .\ssocialion of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three busineM days 
of the month draw intcrpsf from the firit day 

of the month 
HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Koten for RPnt - $2.ti0 a Y<a-̂  
' Pins T.1X 

Angus MacDonald, 71, died 

g 
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0 
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6 
4 
7 
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C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"Ou the Square" Henniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

6 22 
f t 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Lower Village 
The Bruce Phalens are at "dun-

rovin" for a few days. 
Mrs. Edith'Craige has been ill 

and under the care of a physician. 
Mrs. W. H. Manahan, Jr., was 

called to West Roxbury last week 
by the death of Fred E. Jones who 
for many years spent his summers 
at his home known as the Stephen 
Brown place. 

The committee in charge of the 
whist party at Union Chapel Jan. 
22 lor the benefit of the Upper and 
Lower Village men In the service, 
have made preparations for a large 
crowd and It Is hoped that many 
will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to spend a pleasant evening 
where the heating, lighting and 
seating facilities are of the best. 
This is the first card party to be 
held In this edifice Since the dedi
cation 47 years ago. Also In the 
bell tower hangs the historic bell 
that has rung the notes of victory 
at the close of three wars; In 1865 
at Lep's surrender, when the Span
ish American war ended and In 
November 1918. 

V . . . — 
It's Summer in Brazil 

The summer months in Brazil are 
bccember, January and February, 
and winter months are June, July 
and Augnt. The opera season hi 
Rio vs from May to September. 

Riverdale Tuesday evening. Jan. 11. 
Born in Dundee, Canada, the son of 
John and Isobel (McClellan) Mac
Donald, he came to Manchester at 
the age of seven and lived there 
the greater part of his life, movhig 
to Riverdale about 15 years ago. 

He had been a member of the 
Wonolancet encampment and was 
a past grand of Oak Hill lodge, I. 
O. O. F., and a member of the Clan 
McKenzie for more than 50 years. 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Alice 
L. MacDonalcV, Riverdnle; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Sconsa, 
Manchester, and Mrs. Walter Ober, 
Windham, Mass.; a son, William 
MacDonald, Manchester; a brother, 
Alexander, Hooksett; and a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Colby, Manchester; 10 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews. ^ ,^ 

Funeral services were -held at 
the Marshall French Funeral 
home, Goffstown, at 2 o'clock Fri
day afternoon. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 

, Score by periods: 
; ? ' Henniker 7 

Hopkinton 1 
Referee, Zeludancz; 

Leod; scorer, Bracey; 
V . . . 

6 3 15 

4 8—22 
5 1—15 

timer, Mc-
tlme, 4-8's. 

3 
8 

DR. A. Ai IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Ofi ice v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to>Date Equipment 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me • 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Our service extend* to any New 
England State 

Where quality and cost* meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Hilltboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Antrim. N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antriin. N. H. 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Three iStata Registered Optometrists 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernication 
1217 Elm St. Manehester, N. 14. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N. H. 

file:///ssocialion
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing tmder this head 2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; mintmym • 1 

— . charg)»-20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

FOB SALE 

FOK SALE—Furniture, new and 
second-hand, all kinds of Stoves,. Ke-
friceratbrs, Autiqiues, Guns, and He-
volvers with ammuniticn ll you 
want to buy anything see A. A. Vea-
ton. Tel 135, Hillsboro. . 27tf 

FOR SAm—Ladies' black fur 
coat, size 42i î ood condition, $40. 
Mrs. Lloyd lewksbury, Greenfield, 
N.H. * 

L E n E R S FROM SOLDIER BOYS 

POit l5.\Lli—Three burner oil 
stove with oven. Practically new 
eprinK and mattress. Fred Grinnell, 
Hllisboro. 3 4 

..—ALL .WOOL i ARN forsale.froui 
minufa!turt3.r Samples and knit 
ting directidnu free. H> A. Bartlett, 
Harmony, Maine. 1-4 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

:—Motion picture operators want 
ed for Muine and Massachusetts 
Must be experienced. State age. 
qualifications, references and draft 
status. Write Box 31., Hillsboro. 

tV ANTED 

W.̂ NrSD—•^orae folding screens. 
Mre Harry (}iUe, Hillsboro. 3 4* . 

^Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order. 48c and up. Messen, 
î er ifi5ce. ' 2tf -

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisuhel Gay. The Cardteria. 
47 School St , Hillsboro. 53tf 

CHKl'K llALDNESS-^lf you. have 
dandruif, itching scalp; thin hiiir; dry; 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
^ To all persons mterested in the 

guardianship of Benjamin Pratt of 
Antrlrgsj,in said County, under the 

..,.,,.guardianship ol-'Clara E. Pratt.: 
WheJreas said -guaydian has filed 

in the Probate Office for said 
County her petition for license to 
sell the real estate of her said ward, 
said real estate being fully describ
ed in her petition, and open for 
examination by all -parties inter
ested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of January, 1944, to 
show cause, if any .you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
'to be piiblished once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed at Antrim, in said County, the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 29th day of December, A. D. 
1943. • 

By order of the Court,' 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

8-10* Register. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENtR 

SWEET CORN 
America gave the world many 

wonderful vegetables. In fact, the 
bulk of vegetables served on the 
table are of American origm, but 
of all of these, the most important 
is corn. 

corn has really many uses. In 
its green stage It Is cut and put ta
to silos for cattle feed. The imma
ture ears form the succulent sweet 
com for the table. Popcom Is liked 
by adults and children as a con
fection, and a between-meal lunch. 
The ripened gram of com Is the 
most important cereal food for 
animals. When ground up mto 
meal or flour, corn is the basis 
of many dishes. It would probably 
be the most important bread flour 
if our ancestors had been brought 
up on com bread Instead of wheat 
bread. Primitive people in America 
and Africa use soft com almost 
entirely for flour because it is so 
easy grinding. Sweet com as a 
vegetable is highly prized and m 
its green form as com on the cob 
or cut off and canned br frozen is 
a most welcome addition to the 
table. 

Its culture Is easy. It takes from 
60 to 100 days to mature, depend
ing upon variety and the season of 
the year in which it is planted. It 
is a warm season crop and should 
therefore not bie planted much be
fore May 15. Succession plantings 
may be made of early, mid-season, 
and late varieties which will extend 
the season from the time the first 
com matures early ih August to 
frost. Com should be planted tii 
rows 2>/2 to 3 feet apart and thin
ned to at least 12 inches between 
plants. 

The hybrid varieties of sweet 
com are really wonderful. Among 
the earliest of these is 'Seneca 60. 
This may be followed by Northem 
Star, Bancross, or Carmel Cross, 
and for late cbm there is nothing 
better than Golden Cross Bantam. 
Seed-fFom-hybrld varieties must 
hot be saved since It does not come 
true. 

Sotuewbeie in England, 
December 2y, 1943. 

Dear Mr. Tucker: • 
Just a line to say ''bello" to you 

aud hope tbis letter fiuds you iu 
the best of health. I really don't 
kuow wbat td write about, but will 
try to give you an idea of my dei
ties over here iu-the E. T O. 

lam flying on a combat crew 
aud bave beeu oti quite a few raids 
over euemy occupied territ ry and 
find it quite thrilling. 1 have sees 
euem'y fighters and a lot of flak 
aud have plenty oi respect for 
both. I was awarded the "Air 
.Viedal'-'quite some time ago and 
at present have two Oak Leaf 
Clusters added to it. I'm going af
ter the D. P. C. uow an<i ir should
n't be, long before I get it. (I 
hope.) . 

I go to Ldndou ou n,early all,my 
days pS and have seen nearly all 
the sights theire. The Etigliiifa peo
ple are very nice to us aud do ev
erj'thing possible to make us feel 
at bome. Well, Mr Tucker, space 
isriiuu ng short, so will close fpr 
tiow. 

Sincerely yours, 
Sgt. Maurice R. Page 

Desert Training Center, 
January 2, 1944. 

Dear Sir: . 
I haveu't got much to write 

about only to let you know about 
tbe little chatige in my address. 

It is very nice to get the home 
town paper. It keep.s os up onthe 
news in town and tbe towns 
around. I have noticed, a lo't of 
chauges that have beeu made there 
and tbat uew people have moved 
into town and a lot of them tb^t I 
have forgotten their names. A lot 
o( the young girls aud boys that 
were going to scliool when I was 
home are in the Service now. 

I didn't haye a very happy 
Christmas or a very good New 
Vear. Christmas the Battery wass 
ou guard for 24 bouts and New 
/ear's Eve we went out on the fir
ing range and fired the big guus 
most of the uigbt uutil moruiug. 
We had a G H; Q. test, and we 
got goad mairks in all the tests we 
weht on We had veiy good ma
neuvers on the desert It was 
lough but we don't mmd it much. 
After all there is a war going on 
§iud we've got to be ready to go 
when we are Called. 

I still hope that the people in 
town enjoyed themselves on Christ
mas day aud New Year's. I am 

J. Wardenski. . 
P. S; And thanks a lot for the 

paper. It has beeu a big help. 
V . . . — 

CAMERA CLUB 

The monthly meeting of the Hills
boro Camera Club was held at Mana-
han's Studio Thursday evening, Jan. 
133, with nine members present. 

Cyrus Phelps led a discussion on 
"Moonlight Pictures," illustrating his 
talk with pictures taken by some of 
the club members. 

An added attraction to the eve
ning's enjoyment were some lantern 
slides of Hillsboro and vicinity, taken 
by Mr. Charles Brockway about 50 
years' ago. 

The next meeting is to be held at. 
Mr. Phelp's home when "Silhouette 
Pictures" will be discussed aiid 
taken. 

, V . . • • • . — • • 

Antrim Branch 
Linwood Grant had the mi.sfor-

tupe to cut bis foot, necessitating 
several stitchcf. 

Curtis P?cker is taking a leave 
of absence from his work as en
gineer at the Manchester railroad 
yard. 

Miss Edna Linton is visiting 
h-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Linton and Miss Margaret Linton 
will be a week-end guest 

Mr. ând Mrs. Loomis of Newton, 
Mass ,*witb their son and wife, are 
expected to be at the Fjint farm, 
which Mr. Loomis recently pu>-
chased. 

V . . . — 
Gypsies ^riviiegea 

Gypsies have come to be regard
ed as the privileged trustees of Hun
garian music, being able to play the 
oldest so.igs as well as the' latest 
eomp«s'tion* , 

">• HwE rou 
BOIISHTYtUR 
^ B O N D S 

Washington 
Don't forget the Fourth War Loan 

Bond drive started Tuesday, the 
18th. If you purchsise bonds in any 
way -ether- than ttoough ffie town 
committee please' be sure to give 
your home address so that the 
town will receive the credit. Har
old Newman is the local chair-̂  
man and will either call when no
tified or arrange otherwise. 

Frank Peasley of Henniker was 
a business visitor In town this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge P. Fowler 
are spending the winter in ArUng
ton, Mass. 

Mrs. W. D. Ptterson retumed 
from Keene this week after a visit 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rolfe and 
daughter of Penacook were In 
town last Sunday. ; 

Mr. aiid Mrs. Abner Barker and 
family visited Mrs. Barker's moth
er, Mrs. Charles Roberts in Win
chester last Sattirday. 

Corp. Gerald Leeds, Jr., made a 
short visit to his home here before 
leavmg for New Mexico. 

P. M. Yotmg has set the paice for 
the men of the town by chopptog 
ten cords of wood on his farm, 
called the Sleeper place. 

The selectmen will meet with 
the town clerk on Saturday, Jan. 
22, at 1.30 p. m., for the purpose 
of drawing the jury for the Febru
ary term of court. 

A family from Waltham, Maiss., 
have bought what was known as 
the Geoirge Blanchard farm on the 
back wmdsor road. They have al
ready taken possession. 

Corp. Clifford Cram and his wife 
from: New Mexico weire with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emest Ciram 
the first of the week. The trip re
quired 60 hours via train so theh: 
time with a 15-day furlough was 
short. 

Word has just been received that 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mungall of 
Schenectady, N. Y., expect to move 
to California where Mr. Mungall 
has been transferred by the Gen
eral Electric Co. Mrs. Mungall was 
Miss Mildred Morey before her 
marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tucker, the 
new owners of what was Imown as 
the Hiram Young property, expect 
to occupy about May 1. jimmie 
Benway, the recent owner, and his 
family plan to vacate about April 
1. Much as we all like to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker choose this town 
for their home, wie all would like 
to have the Benways conttoue as 
residents. 

• ••. V ' . . i • _ , 

Species of Orchids 
Thcie are BOO species of orchids 

native, to,the Philippines. 

Y I T A r ^ A R WORK 
for YOUI 

Short oi joining the Wacs or the Waves, we don't know 

of more important war work for a woman than the fobs , 

we have to offer here at Nashua. The fabrics we make 

are vital war material—as much as bombs or bullets 

—absolutely necessary to keep our boys fit to fight and 

to speed their recovery in hospitals. Unless you help 

us make these, production will slow down seriously! 

If you are not now working at essentidl war work and 

can lake an 8-hour a day job or work 3 full days each 

week and find a friend to work the other 3—or get a 

friend to split an 8-hour shift with you, 4 hours each, you 

will be doing a very real job for Victory. The work is 

eosy, the wages good, and you're paid while you leorzu 

Come in today to either of our employment offices, * 
ond talk it over.. 

947, 
. OflIlM0. 

765 hare left 
our mills 

sl Ksfhua 
te fifhi ier yen. 

Will you help fiU 
their places? 

Al TOUT eerylee: 
Mooday, Tuesday. Thnrsdoy ond Friday {rem 7 A. M. 

fe 5:30 P.M. 
Wednesday ond Saturday hoin 7 A. M. lo 7 P. M. 

Employmenl Deporiaenl 
Corner Cheilnul ond Foetery Sbeeti er 

Mendoy through Soturday irem 8 A. M. le 12 Noon 
loeluon MUls 
(ApplieoaU new employed In on essenUol industry 
mtui bring etolement oi OToiloblUty.) 

Nas]>ua>1fq Co. 
I n c o r p o r a t e d 1 8 2 3 ^ - * * • ^ . ^ w 

Special hu.se,, 

Washua Mi,. 
^ operate for 
«" 'hills olena 
««»»esfrom-

. lowell 
^"Wlne-Helli, 
y'iitoa-miotd 

§1 

S S j ^ 

ills, Inc. 
HiUsboro^ New Hampshire i 

^^M^^M^*<M<%^^I^^^W>WMIWMWINMiWV" l«aN i^0%«nMi«^^^> i^ i fM^ ^0*0*^^0^ma 

YES, WE ARE doing War Work. Al-
most fifty per cent of our product is for the 

'nment. 

WE NEED A MAN 
to drive a Dodge 1-ton truck and to be 
generally useful in picker house. 

Please apply at Mill Office between 9 and 5 o'clock 
Monday through Friday. 

WE ALSO 

Need a Young Woman 
Office Assistant. 

^ 
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CHARACTER BUILDING 
BEGINS AT HOME 

Just' as a childiS body needs 
balanced feeding to grow in size 
and strength, so does its eftarao-
ter need idecdism and giddance 
which is food to the personality. 
Children do not just grow. They 
must be raised. If their parents 
fail to realize this and do not e.x-
ercise coristant vigilance regard
ing their offspring's activiti'^s 
and choice of friends, that youth 
miiy very likely develop itUo a 
man or woman who is not wanted 
in circles where culture tmd ru-
finement are innate. Far worf-, 
the youth who gets into the 
wrong kind of company may 
ruin his or her life. Kathlev.n 
Norris discusses this vital i.<isue. 

The girl who survived in a party of five sat in the dark Uiith her dead chum in her 
arms, waiting for daii-n and help to come. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

FIRST, keep your young sons 
and tiaughters away from 
dangerous amusements 

and associations; and 
Secoiid, provide them with 

occupations and entertainment 
enough to prevent their wainting 
to enjoy forbidden things. 

This sounds simple. But it is 
actually the great and terrible 
problem of parenthood in these 
days. If" it could be solved we 
should hear less of juvenile de
linquency and youthful iinmo-
r,ality than we do. 
. It'has always been a prob
lem. .But it is more than ever 
one nD\v, with war confusions, war 
changes, war irresponsibility upset-
ting every town and city and vil
lage and social group in the entire 
nation. . 

Even when children have a good 
devoted father and mother,, a good 
home, church influences, proper 
schooling, they sometimes break 
away. The forces of independence 
and rebellion are too strong. They 
take chances with their eyes open. 

. they want to take chances. This 
story is of a girl who took changes 
and had her fun and wasnt to be 
run by any old-fashioned rules of 
decency or decorum. Her predica-
ment isn't a typical one; its very 
unusualness makes it interesting. 

Daughter Got Out ol Control. 
Sylvia was about 16 when she be

gan to worry her father and mother 
out of their Senses. They are quiet 
people; they didn't feel equaUo en-
tertaining systematically for Sylvia, 
seeing that she got to know a com
fortable little group of friends, keep
ing her safely busy with her own 
groupi AVhcn they awakened to 
what was going on it was too late, 
by that time Sylvia was running 
with a dangerous crowd, and not to 
be controlled. She was drinking and 
smoking too much, she was out late 
nights, asleep half the mornmg; she 
was never quite a sane, clean, sober 
girl, always sleepy or hysterical or 
intoxicated, always dashing from 
one date to another, or rolled in 
blankets sound asleep. 

Some time ago she announced 
that she wa.s married. To whom? 
Well, to a mnn her parents didn t 
know. Violet and Bill had dared her 
into it; it was sort of a "joke." 
Thev'd al! boon drinking. 

This wtis about four years ago. 
After a few weeks cf marriage, 
Sylvia and hor husband quarreled; 
he enlisted in the army, disappeared 
from tho scone, and Sylvia returned 
to her niahl-club life, more inde
pendent than ever. She has regular
ly received money from Leo. 

About two years ago Sylvia met 
a fine man. whose friend.ship and 
admiration had upon her the imme
diate effect ol developing the finer 
side of her character. Ererything 
her lather and mother ever had 
hoped for her was realized; she 
seemed at last to grow up. She 
wrote at once to Leo asking for a 
divorce, but there was no answer, 
and when Paul was sent to a de-
fense plant in another, city Sylvia 
went with him as his wife. A beau
tiful girl was born to them, now 
a fascinating little creature. 

Last month, Leo came home, 
lamed but not disqualified lor any 
work. But while agreeing to divorce 
Sylvia he claims the child, Maureen, 
as his, born while Sylvia was legally 
his Wif̂ * 

First Hnsband Demands Child. 
This has staggered Paul and Syl

via They adore their child. They 
'"Ihudder at the idea ol handing her 

over to Leb, who prolesses no al-
lertion for her. naturally resenttag 
Ssr very existence. He is perfectly 
yiiung that Sylvia 

TtorTtnb -
The tired-looking man sat facing 

the divorce lawyer. ""So you want 
a divorce from your wile," said 
the attorney. "Aren't your rela
tions pleasant?" 

"Mine are/' came the answer, 
"but hers are simply terrible!" 

Her car stalled at the corner 
and the traffic light changed, red, 
yellow, green; red, yellow, green. 
Tbe polite policeman stepped np 
beside her car and asked: "What's 
tbe matter, lady, ain't we got any 
colors you like?" 

. O n Giiard 
Gushing Hostess—.You know, 

I've heard a great deal about you. 
Absent-minded Politician—Pos

sibly, but you can't prove a thing.. 

Tbe Goal 
Pop—Now be good whil^ I'm out. 
Offspring-I'll be good for ii nickel. 
Pop (reprovingly)—Son, you'll never 

be a real son of mine until you're good 
for nothing. . •' 

Handicapped. 
"My papa got ah invitation to 

be the judge at the spring flower 
show." 

"Wliat does your papa . know 
about flowers?" 

"That's just the point. A judge 
is supposed to be neutral, and 
everybody says my papa doesn't 
smeU so very good," ; 

II you were to say the first bugle 
caU of the day in the Army is 
"Reveflle"—you'd be wrong. Its 
"First Call." But you probably 
know what cigarette gets first caU 
with Army men—it's Camel. And 
Camel is the favorite with men m 
all branches of the service—Navy, 
Marines, Coast Guard, too. (Based 

! on actual sales records from serv-
' ice men's stores.) And though 
there are Post Offlce restrictions 

I on packages to overseas Asmy 
I men, you can still send Camels 
' to soldiers in the U. S., and to 
men in the Navy, Marines, and 
Coast Guard wherever they are. 
—Adv. 

HowToRelim 

' 

eatuelTgoes rlAt.to the .^-r 

S Z M . T«U your <buggirt to MA yoa 
g b ^ of OrewjauWwnrttt ttaijg 
iiSSSSaSng you must.]flM tt«W » 
SSriddv^S^ tbe ooogbor yoo an 

CREOMULSION 
for Cou^s. CliMt CoWs. B roneWHs 

Wildcat Was Sacred . 
The wildcat was once a sacreo 

animal in Egypt. 

''SPORTS PREVIEW" 
featurmg 

THE new edition of the popular 
shirtwaist dress has a front 

closing placket—ending just below 
the belt! It gives you all the com
fort of the coat dress opening—but 
means fewer buttonholes to be 
made and fewer buttons to be 
seWn on. . _ . 

Pattem Ko. 8562 is In sizes 12. 14. M. 
18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, short sleeves, re
quires 3'^ yards 39.1nc!i material. 

. Slip or Jnmper 

GOOD planning brings 'you in 
this one pattem, a clever 

jumper pattem for a child—which 
can also be used for a slip! The 
same pattem also includes a 
blouse to wear under the jumper, 
panties to wear under the sUp. 

Pattern No. 8557 Is designed for4lies a. 
S. 4. 6 arid 6 years. Size 3 lumper re
quires l\i yards 39rlnch material, blouse 
I yard; sUp and panties 214 yards with 4 
yards Jace edging. . 

SBWINa CIBCX:.B PATTBBN DBPT. 
108 seventh Ave. New Tork 

Enclose 20 eents In coins for each 
patteni desired. 
Pattem No ; . . . . Slze..i..«»« 

Name ;. ' . . . , • . . . . .* •••• 

Address • • ,...,.,....... 

ARCHLI^ABD 
FRIDAYS 

10:15 to 10:30. P. AA. 
, • • , 

Sponsored by 

WHSON SPORTING GOODS CO. 

OVER 

THE YANK£E NETWORK 
• of 

NEW ENGLAND 

shall return to 

him as. his wife, but otherwise he 
will take Maureen to his sister, who 
has two older children. 

Sylvia, at 25, writes me that an 
overdose of sleeping pills' will be her 
way out if Leo insists, and I don t 
know what to advise. . . . 

Not every girl who is gomg the 
night-club route will find herself in 
such a predicament, but hundreds 
of them have gotten into different 
sorts of trouble,.causing their fami
lies infinite anxiety and distress, and 
sometimes getting into the hands of 
authorities and finding themselves 
trying tearfully to explain,in court 
just how it all came about. One 
case here some, years ago was ol 
returning merrymakers whose in
toxicated young driver sent Uie car 
over a bank. The one girl who sur
vived, in a party of five, sat for three 
hours in the dark with her jlead 
chiim in hef arms, waiting for dawn i 
and help to come. . . • . 

Another case, quoted m this col
umn before, was that of the mother 
who was trying to tell a bandaged 
17-year-oid, in.a hospital, that she— 
the young daughter, victim of a 
drunk-driver accident, would always 
be blind. Last week's case was of 
the social-register beauty who was 
cut about the eyes with a broken 
plate in a night club, when she got 
between two quarrelsome boys. 
They have saved her sight; she will 
see. But when she looks in the 
mirror, she won't like what she sees. 

But even these young tragedies 
don't seeni to me as sad as the 
mental and moral scars that these 
reckless youngsters carry all their 
lives. Girls who really want to be
come fine women some day, to be 
cultured and admired human be-1 
ings, are busy in the precious years 
between 15 and 25, coarsening and' 
destroying everything they hope to 
save. • 

Debauchery Leaves Scars. 
No girl, no matter how smart she 

is, can touch that sort of pitch and 
not be defiled. To lounge in smoke-
filled, liquor-scented places, mght 
after night,. laughing vacuously, 
dancing and drinking herself into 
disorder and incoherence, to keep 
bad hours, to waste inoney she does 
not earn, to listen to vulgar talk and 
indecent jokes-all this is poor prep
aration for a responsible, respec^ 
able life to follow. It must be evi
dent even to the most self-willed girl 
that these things leave their mark. 
They are not tp be picked up for 
awhile and then dropped again, per
mitting her to transform herself 
overnight from a rowdy into a gen
tlewoman. • 41... 

Fine women instantly perceive the 
difference. Sylvia may have her fun 
now. for a few years, but she pays 
for it all her life. Over and over 
again, considering some entertam-
meht, some distinction, some club 
honor or social event, the men and 
women in charge o* arrangement 
find themselves faced with the dif
ficult problem of cOarse personalities. 
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WITH food production one of our most important wat production programs, you 
Sed S T t ^ r tire which gives-E*/r« Pulling Power In AU SoU Condttiom. 

That tire is the Firestone Ground Grip. Here's why: 
The Firestone Ground Grip is the otdy 

tractor tire that has a patented tread design which 
provides up to 215 extra inches of traction^bar 
fengUx per tractor, providing a full tracuon bit^ 

greater drawbar puU —and less fuel il used. 

The Firestone Ground Grip is the only tractor tire that has 
the t r i p l e - b ^ tread design. There are no brpken bars m Ae 
S d to catCe^aioa lealJ which make the tire sUp and spin. 

The Firestone Ground Grip is the only tractor^ **I^,^\^t 
fl scientifically designed tread with tapered bars f« ) f * *^. "8°* 
Sng e f or Ae Vead lo clean automatid&ly as it i>nlls. And Vitamic 
Rtfbber provides longer life by resisting the acuon of the sun and 
the weather. . . « 

No wonder Firestone Ground Grip tires are first choice of 
farmVi? everywhere! No other tire has liiese exclusive extra values 
- S T ^ ^ t DO more than ordinary tir«. S^^ot^ne^y 
Firestone D«ler or Firestone Store today and get the ares that 
give you most for your money. . 

liH.miotiaVeic*tlKr*mm*mlbKlctmdCnaitadiStPirtsloatSymphe^ 
cXS^lmOnX^riSaaaf Hazard Barlait. Moada, tttaiap. aHrtl.B.C. .• 

^^•^ _._ 

GROUND GRIP TIRES 
vttr ., 

ntaoBita^ 

m. UUo Troeflon repraients 
Dl* Extra tar leeglh thai aWe* 
Soperior P«ni»i9 Pw»er »onWSTONi 
OKOUND OKir TRAaOK TWES 

MORE FARM TRACTORS ARE EQUIPPED 5Pfri WITH H FIRESTONE GROUND GRlP l i R t S THAN vVHH ANY OTHFR MAHF 

tlbeAl 
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• Hot'water-ox soapsods will re
move chocolate candy from up-
holstery. . 

• • • . • • • 

Xo simplify mending, look over 
clothing regularly and watch for 
heeded repairs. It is much easier 
to reihforce weak places or mend 
small holes than to wait until ma
jor repairs are needed. 

• • • • • * 

When sewing, a medicine drop
per filled with water and run 
along a seam which is to be 
pressed, is the simplest method of 
dampening the material. 

Never beat pillows, vigorously, 
but gently fluff them up each day 
to force air around the feathersl 

• • • . 
If soup looks a Httle oh th i 

greasy side, home economists sug
gest tossiijg a lettuce leaf into the 
pot It will absorb the grease 
and may be removed as soon as it 
has done its job. 

• • • . • 

Strained fat used in peanut .but
ter bars, chocolate drop cookies, 
and spice cookies, may, be used 
with splendid results. The fussiest 
member of the family will never 
guess the shortening wais tised be
fore. 

NO ASPIRIN FASTER 
than genuine, pure St Joseph, Aspinn. 
World's lantest seller at 10<. None safer, 
Bone aaxet. Demand St JoteiA Aspirin. 

Walk on Gems 
Pulverized garnets (in coarse 

grains), mixed with a plastic or 
resin binder, are now. applied to 
decks, passages, etc., bf oui; battle-
khips, cruisers and smaller craft 
to prevent accidents due to slip
ping. 

FREEDOM FROM REGULATION' 
IS WHAT PAXTON, ILL , WANTS 

Dislike of Government Rulings and Redtape Evidenced 
By Citizens of Midwest Community. 

B y BARROW LYONS 
(EDITOR'S NOTE-rThis is one of a series of articles written for this 

paper by Barrow, Lyons, staff correspondent of Western Newspaper 
Union. Be has just completed ah extended trip through the nation aiid 
in.these reports pves his first-hand impressions of what rural America 
is thinldng as we etUer.the third year of tear and the first weeks of a 
presidential election year. Any opinions expressed are the writer's and 
not necessarily those of this newspaper,) 

PAXTON, .IliL.—Dislike of Washington and iall its works could 
hardly be fotuid in more concentrated form than ih Paxton, Illi
nois, a town of 3,200 persons in the heart of the corn belt. Only a 
£6w citizens will admit there is anything the New Deal has done 
that has helped this county seat. .-'' ' ... .:- . ' • 

But Ford county holds one of the'" 

ON THE 
FRON 
TH-WYET 

THE FUEHRER AND 
AMERICAN MOVIES 

Adolf Hitler, it develops, is a rab
id movie fan and especially likes 
to. get American fihns for some 
straiige reason, ahd have them run 
off for hinr at Berchtesgaden. When 
the Drottnmgholni, prisoner ship, 
was returning from Scotland, the 
Nazis confiscated a batch of them 
for the Fuehrer. They included Dis
ney's "Bambi," Betty Grable in 
"Coney Island" and the films "Crash 
Dive" and "Cairo." 

G R O V E ' S 
COLD TABLETS 

A Real Medicine 
Crore's Cold Tablets we proiapt la 
•etion—dtcUIra ta rtsalta. They're 
• multiple medleiae sn laternal 
aiedldaa. Co to work la a bntldrti-
Ilk* war to work on all these BSUI 
cold sjrmptoms at the ssme tlae. 
Rtllere htadaJBhs—case body achcs>i> 
reduce ferer—reliere nasal stuff IneeS' 
Crore's Cold Tablets glre wonderful 
comfort! Take exactly as directed. 
Rest, avoid exposure. Ask your drua. 
Silt for CroTs'a Cold Tablets. 
SemUoneyr-GatLargaScoiiemySlaa 

[ fOR FIFTY YEARS 
KNOWK TO MIUIONS ^ „ 
AS BROMO O U m i N t - ^ " 

coto lABlETS 

Shark's Small Teeth 
Teeth of the whale shark, largest 

Qving fish, are only one-eighth of 
an inch long. The whale reaches 
a length of 60 feet and weighs 
25,000 pounds. 

most prosperous rural communities 
in Midwestern United States. • Be
fore the war, in January, 1939, the 
deposits in Paxton's two banks to
taled $1,631,000; but today they sum 
ui? to $4,532,000; an increase pt 178 
per cent in four years. Paxton is 
one of the most conservative places 
in conservative Illinois, which Wen
dell Willkie has called "the blackest 
spot on my ihap." Paxton spurns 
Willkie as "nothing but a New Deal-
er. 

Clothing merchants in Paxton 
are making more money than 
at any time sinee the boom days 
of the '208. A farmer recentty 
ealcnlating bis income tax fig
ured he bad made a clear profit 
before taxes of more tban $20,-
000 in this crop year on a gross 
income of $27,000—and he hadn't 
sold his 1943 com crop yet. Most 
ot his income was realized on 
last year's com he had held. 

So easy is it for shops to sell 
what merchandise they can get that 
advertising is at a minimum. Nev
ertheless, Paxton boasts both a daily 
and weekly newspaper. The Paxton 
Daily. Record, a four-page paper, 
sells enough advertising space to 
break about even; but the Paxton 
Record, ai weekly, makes money in 
spite of the fact that national auto
motive advertising has virtually dis
appeared, and the oil companies 
buy only about one-tenth pf the 
space they used to take. 

Publisher Looks Ahead 
To Postwar Years 

Herbert N. Stevens, Joint owner 
with his brother, Harold H. Stevens, 
of the Paxton newspapers and print
ing shop, says they are. running 
their plant now with 13 employees 
instead pf the customary 20. But 
Mr. Stevens is certain that after the 
war good times for the prmter will 

ST. LOUIS' 

MO. 

TENK* 
pie back on the farm, while the 
United States Employment Service 
is advertising in his newspapers for 
men on the farm to work in war 
industries. Nor can he see why the 
soy bean processing factory in Gib
son City, 15 miles away, can't get 
all the soy beans it can handle, be
cause the Commodity Credit corpo
ration directs locally grown beans to 
cotton ginning mills in Tennessee, 
despite the fact that the soy bean 
cake left after pressing out the oil is 
shipped back to Paxton for cattle 
feed; These are the things that 
have turned Paxton people against 
the New'Deal . Mr. Stevens ex
presses vocally what many- others 
feel. 

Incidentally, it should be noted 
that there is not a labor union office 
in Ford county and the farmers are 
strongly anti-labor. In the last elec
tion the Republicans scored about 
hve votes to eveiry two Dempcraitie 
votes, the latter coming mostly frpm 
railway workers, a. few craftsmen 
and some tenant farmers. 

Carl Shelby, Paxton's grain deal
er, gave the clearest summary to 
Paxton's viewpoint. He is a busi
ness man, but 'his trade concerns 
the farmer's .welfare. most closely 

Too Much Regulation' 
From Washington 

—Bny Vlax Savings Bonds— 

Acid Indigestioii 
RsBetsd ia S adaatss or dooMe iBonsy beck 

Wba a m M atDoach aeM emsMt p^Dfot, iotfoett-

l^^.»?f.?«K.-5~S!SdJSr2Sai2«Ki£rf2 

llffFor doabW y g n araer *»ek on retura of bottlo 
-te tt. ttt ts tu luinfiiwi 

Lazy Cnefcoo 
The European cuckoo bird lays 

Its small egg on.the grouhd and 
then picks it up and deposits it in 
the nest of another bird. 

|MCK-IN.. 
INMIOTaWNliEWYORK 

^ ilUock>-Cfu4^MnIDir« 
^ SWTMMltd hj bMMlM f u b 

^ Tab M tkowtr Mk m bott 
y* ttaa laei ti maliat yim* . 

SIM9UaUiA 9ATH^ J ^ 
DOUBLE »MBArHfr«atS.5Of^50 

nue ranatretn end bet ^ ^ 
Cay r. StOtf. Utmfm 

i L . t a < M L M w 7 e f tata, Ofy 

Large share of farmers* income 
aronnd Paxton comes from corn. 

return, because there will be sales 
advertising as never seen before. 
No depression is in sight for the 
immediate postwar years, Mr. Ste
vens is sure—so he has just ordered 
a new press to be delivered when 
peace arrives. He also feels confi
dent that the New Deal regime will 
be a thing of the past then. He 
explained: 

"Ford County has had about as 
much of Washington as it can stand. 
I wouldn't say Paxton was just Re
publican. There are some Repub
licans around here who have voted 
for Roosevelt, you know. Party des
ignations are losing significance. We 
are just as anti-Willkie as we are 
anti-Roosevelt. We think he's noth
ing but a New Dealer.. 

"When the boys come back from 
the war you're going to find the 
greatest bunch of rugged individual
ists you ever saw. We talk to every 
boy who comes back on furlough. 
They can't understand why the gov
ernment tolerates this strike and 
slow'Klown business." 
. Mr. Stevens can't understand why 
the govemment should want 35 mil
lion doUars to advertise to get peo-

"The thing that bpthers us most 
is that there is too much regulation. 
The farm program has a tendency 
to tell the farmer exactly what he 
can do—and that applies pretty 
much to the business man too. These 
regulations were put oh when times 
were hard and prices low, and con. 
ditions were benefited by regulation. 
There seems to be no tendency to 
drop them when times show im
provement. The men in Washirig-
ton made tiieir program so that a 
man was penalized if he didn't go 
along with it. He was almost forced 
to follow.to be in good standing 
with his neighbors. 

"In the grain busineiss we were 
forced to take whatever the Com
modity Credit corporation allowed 
us to handle, do what they ordered 
us to do and wait until they got 
gbod and ready to pay. us for that 
service. When a fellow is used tc 
doing what he likes, and then some
one comes along and tells him what 
he has to do—well, that gets under 
the skin. 

"What we liked about the old free 
competition system was that fore
sight and intelligence were worth 
something. You might lose money 
in hard times, but you were allowed 
to make it in goi.d times, and if you 
didn't waste it >uu generally came 
out all right in the long run. Now 
they don't let us make money when 
times are good, and they can't give 
us any assurance that times will al
ways be good. If they could do that 
we wouldn't mind giving up some 
freedom. 

"When you once start trying to 
control economic conditions you 
have to slap on more and more 
controls to cover the situations you 
couldn't foresee, and ^ e thing 
grov«rs and grows. "That's the direc-
Upn the New Deal seems to be 
headed in now, and most of us 
around here think it's time to call a 
halt and go in the other direction 
for a while." 

He had better be careful how far 
he goes. If he .goes . in. for our 
double-features he will get that 
breakdown; after all; 

»_L 

Of course it is just possible that 
Hitler doesn't really like American 
films. He may merely take them 
to Berchtesgaden so he cain spend 
an evening bpohig. 

• ' C i . * ^ • 

Still, Adolf is the type who would 
be a movie fanatic. He likes dark
ness, bad air, blatant credit lines, 
Donald Duck, Popeye, the Dr%eula 
sort of thing and a chance to argue 
with ushers. 

• _ 

Scene in the Chancellery. 
AdoU (to Goering)—Well, did we 

seize any American filnui this week? 
Goering—Fuehrer, our forces tb 

the north won another tremendous 
victory. They seized "I Dood It," 
"Lassie Comes Home" and "The 
Gang's All Here." On the west, we 
took "Buffalo BiU," "Looney Toons" 
and "Wintertime." 

Adolf (shuddering -r^Ach, give 'eni 
back that last onel It gives me 
the creeps. Any word from Rom
mel? 

Goering—He almost got "Always 
a Bridesmaid" and "For Whom the 
Bell toUs" but had to retreat at the 
last moihent. 

Adolf—How is Kesselring doing? 
Goering—I have a wire from him 

that he has brought up reserves and 
is within ten miles of a new Carmen 
Miranda vehicle. 

Adolf—Anything new. on the Rus-
dan front? 

Goering—"The situation there is 
pretty clouded. 

Adolf—I remember when every
thing on that front was in technir 
eolor. 

e . • e 
Goering—There are reports that in 

the Minsk sector we are threatening 
"Mission to Moscow" and ''North 
Stqr," ' 

Adolf (fiercely)—They don't even 
exist any more. The Warner Bro-
thers have been exterminated, not 
to rise again for a thousand years. 

Goering—Here's a message from 
our U-boats. 

Adolf—Yes, yes, what is it? 
Goering — They have torpedoed 

"Yankee Doodle," "Victory Through 
Air Power" and "Salute to the Ma-
tines." 

HOW to cut a flared dressing 
table skirt withont fullness at 

the top, is something worth kno>v-
ing. You may be making a smart
ly tailored affair pf white pique 
with pink bindings and buttons, 
like the one shown heire; or an un
der lining for a fuU skirt of trans
parent material. 

The diagrarh shows how to make 
a pattern for half of the skirt. The 
center'front may be placed on a 
fold of the goods in cutting if there 
is no front opening. Cut the paper 
by tiie dimensions in the diagram! 
Mark point A in 14-inches from 
the upper left corner. Measure up 

tance equaling the length of the 
skirt from A to the left edge of the 
paper and mark point C. Connect 
these points with lines drawn, a;s 
shown. 

» • • 
NOTE—There are three bther Interest. 

Ing styles of dressing tables with detailed 
directions tor making in SEWING Book I. 
Also slip eovers, draw curtains, and nu> 
merous tiousehold articles. Copy ot BOOK 
1 will be mailed (or IS cents. Address: 

MRS. RUTB WYETH SPEARS 
Bedlord Hillf New. York 

Oraarer 10 
Enclose 15 cents (or Book No. 1. 

Name 
Address . ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . 

from the lower right comer a dis-' der i t 

Ships Go Over Bridge 

A military bridge built'recently 
jacross the Shatt-al-Arab river in 
iraq acquired a unique feature 
through a change in design which 
had to be made after construction 
began, says CoUier's. Although a 
lift-type drawbridge, its 92-foot 
span is lowered instead of raised 
so vessels pass over instead of un-

As Pascton, Illinois, Views It 

Let T. M. Brady, manager, ex
plain Paxton's REA cooperative: 

"We hav;e.paid aU interest and 
principal when due, and have made 
advance paythents on principal. Our 
kilowatt-hour consumption is grow
ing steadily with increased use of 
electricity on the farm. War has 
given an additional impetus to the 
introduction of electrical labor-sav
ing devices. Farmers are now io^ 

staUing batteries of chick brooders 
and pig brooders, and poultry light
ing is increasing. Farmers around 
here say this is the greatest serv
ice they have received through the 
govemment, although they organ
ized this coroperative themselves, 
provide the control of management 
and pay for aU the service they get. 
There is not a subsidy of any kind 
in i t 

Ihe, radio prograjp of the year 
4s the one just put oh the air by 
Variety, the show-world magazine. 
What an idea! It takes outstanding 
perform£uices of the week in the 
amusement business and puts on a 
Sunday night program. To us the 
best thing about it is that it intro
duces new talent, picking up able 
entertainers who haven't had the 
trcaks and sweeping them into na
tional fame overnight. , 

, • • • 
Prepared 

Although my husband's gone to war, 
H e s just as safe now as before. 
Ue had some first-rate inside tips 
To make fast work of nasty "Nips." 
fie s just as safe as he can be, 
rCR HE'S LEARNED SELF-DE

FENSE FROM ME! 
Romayn Allen 

• * * 
ft new weather forecaster has 

aetn named for New York and 
promises an improvement in gen
eral conditions. —— • 

• • .* 
Ima Dodo went to see ''Sahara" 

lest night and says she coughed aU 
•ay from the sand in her nose and 
throat 

• • • 
Biseball is to get a livelier ball 

next season. One thing the Teheran 
and Cairo conferees have Just real
ized is tbat more home mns, saj 
what yon may, are one of the main 
essentials to a bright new world. 

• • • 
. ELner TwitcheU hears that the re-
rolt in Bolivia was caused by the 
fact that President Penaranda for
got 'lo send a Christmas card to 
Majpr ViUarroroel. 

What this coimtry needs Is a elgar 
maker witb » good five-cent con-
leiemie. 

; • • • , 
Can Ton Remember-

Away back when you could dis
pose of many Christmas problems 
by merely going to the bank and 
«ayi>g: "Ten $5 gold pieces,please"? 

_*— 
Avray back in prohibition days 

whem prices were reasonable? And 
whftn you said, "Oh, I'm not asking 
for Lquor back, I'd be satisfied with 
Ught wines and beers"? 

—e— 
When you could say, "I'U take a 

cigar this time" and get it? 

BROWN ACTS 
OiP TODAY 

'i^. 

Ai\iU^ 
Natnrally a man looks old beyond 
Us years when he's sore from lam« 
bsgo or odier mnscle pains. The 
famous MeKcssoa Laboratories 
developed Soretona Liniment for 
those cmel pains—dne to exposure, 
strain, fatigne or over-exercise. Get 
the blessed relief of Soretone's 
coWAeat action J— 
1. Quieidy Soretone acts to en. 
' haiiee. local circulation. 
Z. Check muscular cramps, 
3. Help reduce local twelllngi 
'4, Dilate surface edpillary blood 

veisel*. 
Soretone contains methyl salicyl
ate, a most effective pain-relieving 
agent. There's only one Soretone— 
insist on it for Soretone results. 
50^ A big bottle, only $1. 

MONEY BACK-
IF SORETONE DOESNT SATISFY 

**and McKesson makes il** 

SORETONE 
sooihes fast wifh 

COLDHEAT* 
ACTION 

in easts of 

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE 
din to tatliui or expotur* . 
MUSCULAR PAINS 

dnt t» taldt 

SORE MUSCLES 
dua U gvtnrerk 

[MINOR SPRAINS 
{ i soRnoHt 

f«clcnt IntTfitlcntj In Sort-
tone irt like hrat to lixstui 
Uie iu|wr£rUt lupplr «{ 
blool tn tlie ire* end Induct 
A xlowlni i cue o( warath. 

CAMELS ARE PACKED 
TO STAY FRESH EVERYWHERE 

• Beeaase Camels are die nnmbef ooe dgarette with 
men in all ika senicet, they're foUowing oor men to 
every condncat^ on every ocean. Happily Ouneli ate 
pa^el to ttoy fresb, codl smolcinfe sad slow bom* 
ing-anywhere^ any timet. The Camd pack keep* ^osir 
Camels fresh, too-sealing In diat £uaoiu extra fbvoc 
and extra mildness. Foe a fresh ttca^ tty QmcL 
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Hillsboro, N. H. 

IVTonday Thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30-fVES. 7 ond 9^ ' ^ 
Fri. & Sat.! Mat. i;30 Eve. 6x30 9:00 

-Sumtaysj-Cont.-3-to II p.m.. _ -
V^lth EVENING PRICES 

ENDS THURSDAY 

MM0^ — ^tikloufUckyStsts 

Hillsboro 

^ y ^ ^ f i ^ * ^ f W M O B O ^ W . SKE f̂cAH-sfî ^ 'i^^^ ' 

1943'S TOP TUNE-TREAT! 
TT^ T^-=.S:z 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
Kan MAYNARD - Hoot GIBSON 

Chapter 3 - ^ " J R . G-MEN OF THE AIR" 

SUNDAY-MQNiJAY-tUESPAV 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS F r o m 3 to 11 P . M. 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

PHftMf©il 
or !rME 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

NEI.SON £DDY 

CtAUD£ RAINS 

tOOAulAWlEg 

• • ' " 11.6 
'•"»"' C1.0N,., 

BONDS and STAMPS SOLD HERE 

Pvt jHnies Connor is bome from 
-Florida-OIT furlough and is .vjsii.-
jiig Ills pnreius,ilr—anHnSIrnUes-
lie Connor 

j —Amelia's Beiuty Shop will be 
I closed frpm ^n.uary 24 to 26, 
i wbile MISS Golomhe, the proprie-
: tor, is attending tbe Massachusetts 
I State Cosmetologists' convention 
in Boston 

ISt Lieut. John W. Holden, of 
Fort Lewis, Washington, (state) is 
viMtiut; his mother and sister, in 
Cambridge, Mass. He is on a fif: 
teen day leave. Tbis is his first 
visit east in over a year. 

Gieason Young post,! No. 59, 
Anierican Legion, met Monday 
evening in Legion hall with .Com
mander Nile Stevens presiding. 
Adjutanf William: J. Cobb,; Jr.; 
reported 100 per cent membership 
for the year to date. Tollowing 
the meeting Cobb and Matthews 
banded Wardenski and Scruton 
the worst sheriacking a caird play
er could imagine after Tewksbury 
and Matthews had ateo pinned 'em 
down for the final count. War-
deuski has sent f»r a couple of sa
rongs, just.in case. 

, • . V . . . . . . — 

Card of Thanks 
• • . . ' • 

We, the nieces and nephews of 
Mrs Ida M. Carr, wish to thank 
each ajd every one who in any 
way assisted us during her illneiss 
and death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colburn 
Mr and Mrs. Judson Gould 
Mr;.qrid Mrs. Malcolm Ryley 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Wood 
Mr. and Mrs;VFred Barnard 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bouchard 
George E. Gould * 

V . ,••. . — 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Food Sale 
By 

American Legion Aiixilliary 

PUBLIC SERVICE CD. 
OFFICE 

Sat-, January 22 

tilLLSBORO HIGH 

Peterboro 
Tuesday night, January 11, Hills' 

boro High glayed host to the boys' 
and glris'-teams of "Pete l̂wro ^igh. 
Excitement reigned over the whole 
evening. The beginnhig of the girls', 
game proved moderate compared t̂o 
the spectacular ending when Tex 
made several baskets from all parts 
of the floor. The good passing from 
guards to forwards made victory pos
sible once again. 
HILLSBORO fg ft f tp 
Duval, rf 1 ^ 2 4 
GUbert, If 0 0 
Parenteau, c * „ 
Texeira, rg 5 ? 
Jones, Ig 0 1 
Edwards, sub. 0 0 

1 0 
3 9 
3 0 
2 1 
0 0-

PETtBRBORO 
Knight, rt 
Bowler, If 
Brenner, c 
Peters, rg 
Guiette, Ig 

3 8 11 14 
f g It f tp 
3 2 2 8 
3 2 1 8 
7' 3 3 17 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 

13 7 7 33 
Timer, Matthews; referee, Zelu-* 
dancz: scorer, Putnam; periods, 
4-8's. 

Hillaboro 
iPG . FT PTS 

D. Ryley, c . • • - . 2 1 6 
L. Tex, rf . . . . . . 7 : 1 16 
A. Poland, capt., If 1 1 3 
Barret .0 , 1. 1 
R. Mellen, eg 0 0 0 
R. Grimes . . . . . . 0 , 0 0 
T. Langlois, rg . . 0 .0 0 
V. Smith, Ig . . . . 0 0 0 

LISABEL GArS COLUMN 

Leona Batchelder of North 
Wenre was in Hillsboro on busi 
ness last Saturday. 

" S/Sgt.' Rsymohd Smith oi' 
Presque Isle, Maine, was given a 
3 r.ay pa.ss last week, which allow
ed him about half the timein town 
with his mother, Mrs. Aun Smith, 

• R . N . • . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph GarofoH 
became the parents of a bsby boy 
on Sundav, January i6, when their 
fourth child was born at the Mar-
Karet Pillsbury hospital. Concord. 
Sandra Garofoli is staying at Val 
ley hotel for a week. 

Mrs. Charles Nelson and .Mrs. 
Philip Marcy were iii Concord .on 
Monday and.called on the former's 
cousins, Mrs. Belle Hoyt Ball and 
her si.ster, Mr.s. Julia Nichols 
Mrs. Ball is very ill. Mrs. Nichols 
is fairly well, but cannot walk 
without crutches. 
. Mrs. Gerald Sweet and Mrs Lou
is Andrews, Jr , went to Boston to
day, where they will ŝ pend the 
night. On Thursday,morning they 
will start west to visit their hu.s-
biands. Mrs. Sweet will go to Camp 
Gruber, Oklahoma, and Mrs An
drews to Camp Bowie, Texas. 

M X X X X X X X X X 

Most of your 
frieBdsaway? 

If mo*t of your friend* *ro 
- away now—in the »enrlee—*>-

ing war joha—don't you reel 
left behind (ometine*? 

Why not fet in the «id»t of 
tbis war? Join the WACI 

You ean tee new plaoea, make 
new friend*, leam interecting 
thing*—while you are doing 
vital work to *peed vietory. 

The Army nieod* your help 
urgently. Thi* U yonr chancel 
»:S=>For full detail* apply at the 
near«*t U. S. Army Recruitang 
Station (your local po*t offiee 
will give you the addre**). Or 
write: The Adjutant Genoral, 
Room 441S, Munition* Building, 
Wa*hlngton, D. C. 

Totals . . . . . .10 
Peterboro 

R. Keenan, c . . . . 5 
Ramsey, ff . . . . •. 0 
Bowler, If 0 
Cass . . . . . . . 0 
Campbell, eg . - • - 0 
Peters, rg . . . . . . 0 
P. Keenan, Ig . . . 0 
Dart . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

8 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

24 

1 8 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 

X X X X X X X X X X 

Lincobi Papers 
Papers relating to the death of 

Abrahiam Lmcohi are m the Library 
of Congress, Washington, D. C. Tliey 
were bequeathed to the nation about 
15 years ago by Robert Todd Lhicoln 
with the request that they be kept 
secret until 1946. 

2:30 P. M. 

9 19 

Friday aftemoon, Jan. 14, Hills
boro girls played Hancock there. 
Every girl on the squad present had 
a chance to play. Tho. score at the 
finish was 26-21 in Hillsboro's favor. 

Hillsboro 
FG FT PTS 

...CA/vr 9 

D. Ryley, c . , 2 
Tex . . . : 3 
Marshall, f f . . . . 1 
V; Smith . . . . 2 
I. Barret, capt., If 3 
Davis • 1 
Eliinwood, eg . . . 0 
Langlois, rg 0 
Senacal . 0 
V. Smith, Ig 0 
Johnson ^- 0 
Murphy 0 

Totals 

R, Cragin, e . 
Quinn . . . . . . . 
N. Joynt, rf ;. 
Western . . . . . 
N. Fairfield, If 
Quinn, eg . . . 
Loomis, rg . . . 
Wright . . 
S. Fairfield 

„.£L 
. . . 0 

3 
0 
1 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
d 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals 18 
V . . . 

4 
6 
2 
5 
6 
2 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 

25 

0 
7 
0 
2 

1 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 1 

DEERING 
The Deering Guild is planning a 

covered dish supper, Wednesday, 
January 26, to be followed by a 
service conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Sipe. Please note change in date. 

Members of the Guild and oth
ers interested will meet with Miss 
Beecher at Judson kail, Thursday, 
January 27. This will be an all 
day meeting. Coffee will be served 
at uoon Miss Beecher will bring 
an expert to demonstrate remodel
ling of garments. There will be a 
short Guild meeting at noon. 

The Fourth War Loan starts today. 

Your Government wants you to sup
port this loan by buying at least one 
extra $100 Bond. 

You may not find it easy to spare an 
extra $100. But— 

If the men in our armed forces can 
afford to give their limbs and lives— 
then certainly you can afford to lend 
at least $100 . . . or $200 . . . or $300 ,.*.. 
or even $500. 

Be a good American-
Bonds RIGHT NOW! 

-'ouy extra 

NOW OPEN! .. 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

IMaln St . , Hillsboro 

Lnmber, Bailders' SnppUes, Roll 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

/ : < ^ ^ B A C K THE A m O K ! 

HiUsboro Hosiery Mills, Inc. 
Hillaboro, New Hampshire 

This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under auspices of 
Treasury Department and War Advertising Council. 

Glazing Shop Work 
Price* Reaeonable 

B U S T E R DAVIS 
Telephone 195 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H.MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and e^eienl seroiee 
wilhin ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Uppor ViUage 4-31 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

On and after January 17, 1944, the Barber Shops m 
Hillsboro, N. H. will be open for business from 8:00 A. SL 
to 5:30 P. M. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
ThuKdaysi 

Qn Fridays from 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. and on 
Saturdays from 8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. 

The present half day off will be observed by the barber 
shops. 

Doors wiU be locked promptly at closing houis and 
those inside will be finished. No admittance after closing 
h o u r S f / ' ' ' • • 

For holidays look for signs on Barber Shops. 

ELTON R. MATTHEWS, 
SAMUEL E. BONNETTE, 
C. P. FAVOR, 
P. G. RUMRILL. -

TO LET! 
Heated Apartment. 

ADULTS ONLY 
- 84 Main Street 
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FOOD STORE 
HENNIKER, N. H. Phone 87 

NO DELIVERY CHARGES 

SPECIALfor JANUARY 20 ,21 ,22 

SUGAR, 5 pound sack Stamp 30 29c 

Sugar Cured 
Daisy Hams Vi" r."39ib 

BAKERS BREAD Latge.baf 8c 

> 

> 

CO 

O 
H. 

CO 
> 
< 

> 

o 
C 

Sugar Cured Q 1 / 
Smoked Shoulders JI i ib 

4 Brown Petnt i 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 33c 
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE lb. 25c 

Yelloweye BEANS 2 qts. 37c 
S Green poin<a 

SALT PORK 1 Br. pt. lb. 17c 

PROFILE Cut Wax BEANS "/«.' 2 cans 31c 

y-S.'. . Duz or Rinse i O / 
2 large pkgs * t « | 

' 
^ H M ^ i ^ 

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR 25 lb, bag 1.35 
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